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iATURED AT CHARTER BANQUET - Johnny Kemp, left, was Installed as
sldent of the newly reactivated Post Lions Club at Its charter banquet
urday night. Center Is George DeChow of Colorado, oast district aovornor of

bns District 6, who was
ESiaeni oi me wiison Lions uud who presided.

Hie Shaw's
tes Tuesday

funeral services for Lllllc
Iw, 81, of Post were held at 2
Im Tuesday In Hudman
heral Home Chapel,with the

Roy Love, pastor of Bethel
nplc In Lubbock, and the

Sam Bruton, pastor of the
embly of God Church of
t, officiating

lurlal was In TerraceCcmc- -

Srs Shaw died early Sunday
larza Memorial Hospital
owing a brief illness.
native of Palestine,she had

Ided in Garza County since
and was a retired employe

i'ostex Mill.
ler husband, William 11.

h, precededher in death in
i, She was a lifelong
aber of the Assembly of
Church
vivors include four sons,

ert Gray of Hamlin, Wil- -

Grccn of Fort Worth,
try of Longivcw and Edward

athy's Valley. Calif.: three
ghters, Mrs. Alcain Scales
Mrs Vclmar Warren both

Post, and Mrs. Margaret
Biamson of Longvicw: two
hcrs,Leon McCoy of Dallas
roster McCoy of Iowa

rk, three sisters, Mrs.
Me recn of Fort Worth and

' Pearl Craigheadand Clarn
frlson both of Waxahachlo;
grandchildren. 38 areut--

Indchildren and five great--

ike Cisneros
Pet. 3 race

Mike Cisneroshas authorized
Dispatch to announce his

ildacy for county commls--

er ot I'd 3, subject to the
Imocratlc primaries.

k world War II veteran who
Uved in Garza Countvall of
life. Cisneroswas a county

fploye in precinct 3 for nine
M one-ha- lf years.

Ele
saysho is capableof doing
precinct3 voters wont ond

Familiar with their needs.He
N ho would havo a statement

hU candidacylater.
uncros is married to the
ner Delorcs Mcna and they

five children.
I
Gazingat Garza's

Centennial
ItEDITOIt'S NOTE: This is

first of a series on Garza
try this "centennial year"
mm jvjaxine Marks.)

By an act of the Texas
S'Haturc, Garza County was
Wfd from the Younu ond

r Territories on August 21,
178.

Th legislature named It
rta tn honor of the Garza

. who were natives of the
nary Islands and were

fooeer settlers In the San
Plonio arrn In 1111
iMtmbera

P live In San Antonio, and
ounuo to be proud of the

Frge left them bv General
rta

II I tiff MHtl

Uni,e. GarzaCounty was first
'nching area, becoming

lncultural after 1910
"oyMM befor th death of

l the Pestex Texlllo
P was wtablbhed here In

enable Iho farmrs to

r ct(an product.
i"""e me nation prmidly
PHrve 111 MMh hlrllulav.

""is iKKh birthday

the banquet speaker.At

Lions off fo
roaringsfarf
Johnny Kemp was named

president of the newly reor-
ganized Post Lions Gub and
was installed along with other
new officers at a charter
banquetheld Saturday, Jan. 31,
at 8 p. m. In the Post School
Cafeteria.

The Wilson Lions Gub was
the sponsoring club to help
reorganize the Post club.

The meeting was called to
order by Jerry D. Ross,
president of the Wilson Lions
Club. Hack Lasatcr, of Slaton
and past district governor of
District 2T2 led the Invocation.

Jim Johnson, district gover-
nor of District 2T2 presented
the new charter and Roy L.
Kahlich, past district governor
of District 2T2, installed the
following officers.

Johnny Kemp, president;
first vice president, Randall
Kay; second vice president,
Don Payne; third vice presi-
dent. Travis Thomas, secretary-t-

reasurer, Ronald Simp-
son; tall twister, Lewis Holly;
lion tatrsr. Koycc Hart; lion
saver, Jim Jackson; and Bud
Davis, Jim Boles, Brad Lott
and Larry Caughron were
installed as directors.

Other charter members In-

clude CharlesBlack, Bill Crane,
Billy Hahn. Ray Holly, V. 0.
Rasbury. Scott Rombokas,
Fritz Struve, Arthur Tunncll,

McCampbclls off on
their prize trip

Vada andJ D McCampbell
left Wednesdayfor the Christ-
inas drawing prize trip to Las
Vegas. They flew from Lubbock
and were scheduled to return
home Sunday.

The trip was the prize this
year of the Post Chamber of
CommerceChristmas-promotio-

with a choice of destina-
tions of Los Vegas

'Scoff'
George (Scottyi Samson.

Post's best known pioneer, was
honored by 60 persons In the
community room Tuesday
morning on his 92nd birthday

The Chamber of Commerce
even had a birthday cake for
the occasionand Scotty obliged
by blowing out the cake-to-p full
of candles.

Samsonalso was presenteda
hugo birthday card

Scotty who has been one of
the community's biggest
"doers" through the years, is
stlill chairman of the historical
markers in Garza County.

The occasionwas the monthly
meeting of the Garza County
Historical Survey Committee
and drawing co-lo- p billing with
Samson was a talk by Mrs
Wosley Illankcnihlp of Lub
book, chairman of the Texas
Historical Commission

uut ef town guests for the
(MAiMkm wvre Mrs
Sander,chairman of the Crosby
CkHHtty IIUtorlMl Survey Com
mlttee, Mrs Venoy SaBder of

Cmby County, Mrs Pauline
Walklns ef Ralls and Mr
Margaret Wat f Hoed River.

St Wfld birthday, !' ID

right Is Jerry D. Ross,
(Staff Photo)

Charles Wallace, David Nich-
ols, Donnlc Rogers, Perry
Hunsakcr and Don Amnions.

Guest speaker for the affair
was George DcChow, past
district governor of District 6,
Colorado

JOK I). BARNES
New ASCS Director

New director
for ASCS here

Joe D Barnes, formerly of
Ackcrly, has moved to Post to
take over duties as County
Executive Director of Garza
County ASCS. He was raised in
Ackcrly, graduated from high
school there and has been
engagedIn farming and ranch-
ing there for several years.

Barnes is 26 and has attended
both Howard County College in
Big Spring and Texas Tech. He
is a graduate of the ASCS
ManagementInstitute School In
Columbus,Ohio.

He served for almost a year
as reporter and field manager
in the Howard County ASCS
Office and trained in the office
In Scurry county for six months

(SeeNew director. Page 12)
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Last 2 candidates

join 3 others in

precinct 3 contest
A five-ma-n race for county

commissionerIn expandedpre-
cinct three will highlight the
Garza Democratic primary this
spring following the entries into
that race by both Arnold
Parrish and Cecil Foster Sr.,
just before the Monday filing
deadline

That field includes Ben
Sanchez, incumbent, V. L.
(Buster) Shumardand Mike
Cisneros besides Parrish and
Foster

Only other contestedraces on
the Democratic ticket will be
for county commissioner of
precinct one where three
candidates have filed and for
sheriff with two contestants.

Silas E. Short, Sam Ellis and
T D (Buck) Craft are seeking
the precinct 3 commissioner's
scat now held by Paul Jones
who recently announced hewas
retiring from office at the
conclusionof his present term.

In case you haven't noticed,
criminal activity in Post and
Garza County Is away down.

--O-

We notice it ourselves be-
causewe are not getting many
of the crazy crime stories we
used to write from week to
week Actually it takes a lot of
reading punchout of the paper,
but we arc willing to conce-
ntrate on something else to
make up for lost crime stories.

--O-

To us, all of this can be
traced to a new sheriff's force
of trained young provessionals-wh-

arc solving most of the
local crimes shortly after they
arc committed.

--0-
Wc don't have any local

crime statistics to prove our
point. We don't know if anybody
really makes sucha report on a
monthly or annual basishere.

-- O-

Wc'rc always kidding the
deputies when we make our
courthouse rounds that not so
many of them are needed If

there is not much criminal
activity around hereanymore

Some people may think that
way, but we don't. We rate the
successful city-count- y law en-

forcement consolidation as the
top news story of 1975 and
figure it probably would rank
as No. 1 for the decadeof the
seventieswhich still has almost
four more years to run.

Jackie Hair of Post
is person charged

The Dispatch Incorrectly
spelled the name of Jackie Hair
in the story In last week's paper
reporting the Post man had
been Indicted by a Garza
district court grand jury on a
charge of rape by force or
threats This mention Is to
correctly Identify the person
charged In the case

celebrateshis

Sheriff Ewcll E (Gene)
Gandy, who was appointed
sheriff last spring and has since
organized the Joint city-count-

law enforcement arm with a
force of five deputies, and Jim
Pippin, former Garza deputy,
will vie for a four-yea-r elected
term as sheriff.

County Democratic Chairman
N C. Outlaw announcedTues-
day the complete candidate
slate for the upcoming Demo-
cratic primary.

No Republican candidates
have filed for county office so
the Democratic primary win-
ners will be unopposed for
election in the November
primary election unless a
write-i- n contest shoulddevelop,

Running unopposed for re-
election In the Democratic
primary will be County Attor-
ney Preston Poole and Tax
Assessor-Collecto-r T. H. Tipton.

Outlaw will be unopposedon
the primary ballot for

as county Democratic
chairman.

All unopposedfor the Garza
County Democratic Executive
Committee will be Faye Cock-rcl- l,

precinct 1; Mrs. Sam
(Ruby) Ellis, precinct 2; Ruth
McAfee, precinct 3; Mrs. Willie
Key, precinct 4; L. II. Peel,
precinct 5, J. W. McMahon,
precinct 6; Mrs. La Nell
Warren, precinct 7; Ruth Ann
Newby, precinct 8; and Bllllc
Cross,precinct 9.

Mrs. Cockrcll, Mrs. Ellis and
Mrs. Key are new candidates
for the executive committee
while the other six will be up
for reflection.

Stewart rites
here Thursday

Funeral services for Elgie
Stewart, 82, of Eunice, N. M.,
and formerly of Post, were held
at 3:30 p. m. Thursday In the
Post Church of Christ with D.
L. Harguess, minister of the
Church of Christ In Eunice, N.
M , officiating. Assisting was
Bob Conncl, pastor of the Post
Church of Christ

Burial was in TerraceCeme-
tery under direction of Hudman
Funeral Home

Stewart died late Tuesday in
the Llano Estacado Medical
Center In Hobbs. N. M.

Bom in Erath County, Ste-
wart had lived in Post more
than 60 years. He moved from
Post to Eunice, N. M., four
years ago. He was married to
Cordelia Wilbourn on June 20,
1915 in Post, and was a member
of the Church of Christ.

Survivors Include his wife,
three daughters, Mrs. Marvella
Mason of Eunice,; Mrs. Nell
Adams of Corslcana, andMrs.
Lucy Crain of Monahans,a
brother. Bob Stewart of Lub-
bock; four sisters, Mrs. Pearl
Baker and Mrs. Thelma Fran-
ces, both of Post, Mrs. Annie
Lou Laccwell of Austin and
Mrs. Anna Lively of Stephen-vlllc-;

seven grandchildren and
nine

Pallbearers were Lewis Ma-

son, Bob Lusk, Mac Ledbettcr,
Dclwln Fluitt, Harry Lee Mason
and Noel White

92nd
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BLOWS OUT CANDLES Georgo(Scotty) Samsonblows out the candleson his
birthday cake held by Chamber SecretaryJoy Greer as the Post pioneer was
honoredon his 92nd birthday by the Garza County Historical Survey Committee
In the community room Tuesday. (Ed Neff Photo)

WINNER WITH BICENTENNIAL FLAG - Stephen Rogers, fourth grader, Is
shown abovewith his winning entry In the Bicentennial Flag contest conducted
In the Post Elementary School. The flag was made by Mrs. AAarlta Jackson
following Stephen'swinning design,which had beenchosenby out of town iudgs
from over 200 entries. (Staff Photo)

StephenRogersshows
contestwinning flog

Stephen Rogers, a fourth
grade student at Post Elemen-
tary School, was chosenrecent-
ly aswinner of the BiCcntcnnlal
Flag contest sponsoredby the
music department, under the
supervision of Mrs. Marita
Jackson.

Stephenis the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donnlc Rogers.

Approximately 200 entries
were submitted by students
from kindergarten through fifth
grades to be judged by

n judges, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Brink of Lubbock,
Mr and Mrs. Mitchell Thurman
of Abilene and Miss Barbara
Brink of Lubbock.

Each student was required to
draw on paper their entry,
which Stephendid, and then the
flag was made by Mrs. Jackson
following Stephen'spattern.

Stephen'sflag has written
Inside the larger stars, the 200
years spanof history, showing
from Washingtonto Ford, from
Quill to pen, from covered
wagon to jets and a pair of
Peasedoves,drawn In the stars
at the side of the number 200.
The numbersarc constructedof

Cub Scout rally

set tonight
A Cub Scout Rally has been

scheduled fortonight, (Thurs-
day), Feb. 5 at 7 30 p. m. in the
City Hall auditorium. The
purposeof the meeting is to find
denleadersto work with the Cub
Scoutprogram here in Post.

The den leaders duty Is to
conductaonehourmeetingonce a
week In her home. Each denIs
suppliedwi theprogramto follow,
andapackmeetingIs heldoncea
month to give the Cubs an
opportunity to show their work
and the skills they have
accomplished duringthe month.

TheCub scoutprogram hasnot
been active this school term
becauseof a shortageof leaders.
So if you can spare one hour a
weekwithcighttoninceighttoten
yearold boys in your home,and
find time to preparefor this hour,
pleaseattendthismeetingIn City
Hall tonight

Rites held for
W. R. Perry

Funeral bervices tor William
R. Perry. 90, of Post were held
Thursday at 2.30 p.m. tn the
Hudman Funeral Home Chapel
with the Rev Glenn Recce,
pastor of the Frist Baptist
Church, officiating.

Burial was in Terrace Ceme-
tery.

Perry died early Wednesday
In Garza Memorial Hospital.

Born in Montgomery, Ala., he
had beena resident of Garza
County since 1934 He was a

motel manager
and a Baptist.

Survivors Include two sisters,
Mrs lilllie Caylor of Post and
Mrs Delias Thomas of East-
land

Pallbearers were Roy Brown,
Harold Mauldin, Dean Medlln,
Billy Greene. Herbert Walls
and Curtis Whitley.

Free basic education
coursesfor adults

People in Post and U7e

surrounding areawho would be
Interestedin taking Adult Basic
Education courses, which are
offered free of charge arcasked
to call Lane Tannchlll at
49S-20S-8 Enrollment alsocan be
made at any time during the
classes that are held each
Monday and Wednesdaynights
at 7 p m In the high school

urges anyonewho would
like to possibly gain a GEO
certificate or to just better
themselves If they have not
graduated from high school to
check with him anytime be
tween now and the end of
Maroh.

many small stars with the
stripes numbering 13, to repre-
sent the colonics. The years
1776 and 1976 are written in the
four large stars at the top and
bottom of the flag.

Stephen's flag will be dis

First donation made
to 'equipmentfund'

A drive to raise $6,000
through club or individual
donations to equip the new
Post-Garz- a County Community
Centerwas announcedtoday by
Mrs. Moxlne Marks, chairman
of the mayor's community
center committee.

The first donationwasn't long
In coming.

The Post Rotary Club opened
the drive with a $200 donation
which directors of the civic club
had voted at Its February
meeting Monday night.

Mrs. Marks said a number of
clubs have asked if they can
help.

"Everyone can," she added
with a smile.

The reason for the public
drive to equip the center Is
becausethe city expects to
allocate virtually every dollar it
can find In Its currend budget
for the remodeling of the
former Parrishstore building

City officials are optimistic
that several bids will be
received Monday night and the
low bid will be within range of
the architect's cost estimate of
$91,000 for the complete build-
ing remodeling

This would leave the city

Cagers honor
Joni and Mike

Joni Hays, daugnicr ot Mr.
and Mrs Gene Hays was
crowned Basketball Sweetheart
and Mike Shepherd,son of Mr.
and Mrs DouglasShepherdwas
crowned Basketball Beau dur-
ing the halftimc of the boys
gameTuesday night.

Joni was crowned by Bryan
Davis and Mike Waldrip and
Mike Shepherdwas crowned by
Karen Williams, Joni Hays and
Kim Mitchell.

They were chosenby popular
vote of both the boys and girls
team

Presbyterians install

pastor Sunday night
The Rev Tom Pass will be

Installed as pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Post
during a 7:30 p. m. Sunday
service In the church The
Installation service will follow a
6 p. m. covered dish supper for
the local congregation and out
of town guests In the church's
fellowship hall.

The commissionto install Mr
Pass and the parts they will
tako In the service include the
Rev Henry N Chlsholm of
Lubbock, who will preside and
propound the constitutional
questions, the Rev II Paul
Chalfant of Lubbock, who
served as Interim pastor here
for many months andwho will
charge the pastor, the Rev
Robert D Nicholson of Lub-
bock, who will preach the
sermon; Giles Dalby, a ruling
elder of the church, who will
charge the and
Bryan J. Williams and Charles
Adams,other ruling elders, who
will take other parts in the
service.

Mr. Nicholson, who will

playedat different times during
the year, In all the Post school
buildings.

Runners-u-p were Anissa
Wyatt, first grade; Kerrl
Thuctt, second nnd Patty
McCowen, fourth grade.

without funds to equip the
building immediately without
Issuingtax warrants,something
the city council doesn't want to
do.

The community center com-
mittee wants to press for
second and third phase con-
struction as soon as possible.

The secondnnd'thlrd phases'"
call for the addition of a new
entrance, office, rcstrooms and
a "teen room" cast of the
present building in wl'p, is at
present a parking lot also
owned by the city.

The county has authorized
$12,500 for operating funds for
the center for the remainder of
1976 out of the county's revenue
sharing funds.

The county would then
consider continuing to provide
operating funds for the center
on a year by year basis.

None of which leaves any
"nest egg" for furnishing the
new center

Mrs Marks said the $6,000 is
only an estimate of the amount
needed to provide enough
equipment to get the building
open and operating.

No details on equipment
needs or costs have yet been
worked out.

The Rotary club In making
the first donation asked that its
$200 be used to purchase some
specific amount of equipment
so it could be Identified as the
Rotary gift

Center enrollment
now up to 43 here

Forty-thre-e students have
enrolled in one or more classes
for the second semester,
provided hero by Western
Texas College.

Lane Tannchlll, who repre-
sents the college here In Post,
reports that this enrollment is
approximately 12 more than
last semester

deliver the sermon, Is pastor of
the First Prebyt'ylanChurch
of Lubbock He served as
pastor of the Frultvale Presby-
terian Church of Oakland,
Calif . for six years before

(Sec Installation, Page U)

REV- ROBERT NICHOLSON
To deliver sermon

to

new

congregation,
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Neighborly comparison
Justfor what It is worth, the Colorado City

city council last week authorizedvotes on bond

issuestotaling $900,000.

The money. If voted, will be spent as
follows:

to completelyrework all streets in

Colorado City; $75,000 for park improvements;
$20,000 for cemetery improvements; $250,000

for improvements to the water treatment
system; and $150,000 for Improvementsof the
city's sewagetreatment plant.

If voted the bonds Nvould Increasethe city
tax rates from $1.55 to $1.95 on a 45 percent
true valuation,boost water rates 10 cents per
thousand gallons, and increase the monthly
sewer chargo by 75 cents.

To this newspaperthat seems like a big

chunkof increasesjust to make obviously long

neededImprovementsIn the general operation
of that municipal govcrnmcnts's operation. In

fact, the mayor was quoted as saying that if

the bond issue concerning the streets didn't
pass,a tax increaseof about 40 cents will be
necessaryanyway in order to get somekind of

a piecemeal repairproject going to save the
city's streets.

What has all this Colorado City

There is a good economic lesson to be
learned from last week's front page story of

salestax returns here in 1975 increasing68 per
cent over the previousyear to an all-tim- e high
of $72,511.95.

To give you a hint, State Comptroller Bob
Bullock in reporting sales tax returns up for
almost all Texas cities commented: "It shows

what we've known all along that the city sales
tax has becomea cornerstoneof the city hall
budget."

Putting those two facts of the story
together, they add up to the following lesson:

The folks who trade at home not only
support their merchants,but they support their
city and themselvesbecausethe one per cent
city sales taxthey pay stays at home to work
for them in

Dcamplc: One of the two principal reasons
Post can afford to start on its community
center project is becauseof the high sales tax
returns. The other of course is federal revenue

This is going to be an unusual election
vcar.

lnr 111 flrt limn Tra,. ...Ill

presidential primary in the spring, a possibly
ly affair aimed at giving Texas

favorite son presidential aspirant. Senator
Lloyd Bcntsen the big chunk of Texas
delegates.

Also for the first time, there won't be any
major state races this yearbecausetwo years
ago Texas converted to four-yea-r terms for
state officials.

Latest reports, following the deadline for
filing for the Texas primaries is that Georgia
Governor Jimmy Carter and Alabama
Governor GeorgeWallacewill contest Bcntsen
tn all 31 of Texas voting districts with

St

developmentgot to do with Post.Simply that it
points to our commonly acknowledgedattitude
of making improvements only and we repeat
only if it can be donewithout raising taxes.

More specifically, the community center
teen room project now under way is due for a
several year developmentsimply becauseour
community Isn't willing to buy a long needed
new facility in one package.

It undoubtedlywill cost usas much to build
now and pay interest for three or four years.
Rising building costs undoubtedly will mora
than makeup for the Interest charges.

And we will be deprived of the center's use
for that period of time.

The cost of government which means
taxes is merely the cost of a variety of
services we want. In really a good economic
period for this community, most of us have lost
sight of this fact.

All of which makes it terribly hard to
finance any neededImprovement.

As for our Colorado City neighbors, they
havejustcompletedand moved Into a beautiful
new high school as well, which you know
couldn't have been built from surplus school
funds.

Shopping of home lesson

government.

sharing.
If more Post folks had donetheir shopping

in Lubbock the salestax return wouldn't have
been so high and the city would have had to
spendless here or increaseproperty taxes,

Post's sales tax increase was greater In

percentage over the previous year than all
other smaller communities in this area, but
one, which had a 69 per cent boost.

But the Post percentage boost did not
match Lubbock's99 per cent increase.

The folks who drove into Lubbock to shop
left their one per cent city salestaxesbehind
and that money went into Lubbock city
governmentand Lubbock projects.

Our conclusion is that Post folks aredoing
a better job of shoppingat homethan aremost
area towns, but still they can do better
especiallywith the realization that in shopping
in Lubbock they arc supporting Lubbock's
municipal budgetto the detrimentof (heir own.

Two election year changes
.OklahomaSenator Fred. Harris running In 14

districts, particularly In' the 'Houston and '
uauasareas, and Kennedy-ln-la- w Sargent
Shrivcr's convention delegates to be on the
ballot in six districts, particularly SanAntonio,
Corpus Christ! and El Pasoareas.

There also will be full slates of
uncommitted delegates in 18 Texas districts
which means If they win their way to the big
Demo shindig they can vote for the presidential
candidateof their choice at that time.

Sounds confusing,doesn't it. Well it is.
The candidatesare in for some confusion

too. When they get down here in Texas they
will find they have a whole lot more ground to
cover than they imagined if they want to sec a
big slice of the voters.

Didn't you
receiveyour

Social Security

Direct Depositing
doesawaywith worry
We've found the answer to your problem! Now you
never have to worry about another Social Security
check again! Just think ... no more Jatc, lost or stolen
checks. No more standing in line. With our new
Direct Depositing, the government transfers your
check to US! It's immediately depositedinto your own
checkingor savingsaccount. And it's guaranteedto
be thereon your paymentdate. Find out today!
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Arnold. Benedict 141 1801

Am. Revolutionary Gen. &

traitor.
This terso, stark line In the

biographical section of Web.
ster'sCollegiateEdition dis-

misseshis five years of tough,
crucial soldiering for the
patriots.

Shakespearesaid It, "The evil
men do lives after them, Tho
good is oft interred with their
bones."

An apt quotation, a descrip-
tive epitaph for Benedict
Arnold.

He had black hair, a dark
complexion, and light eyes; a
man of unusual strength, rash
courage,and Impatient energy.

In 1776 Burgoync planned to
move down Lake Champlain.
St. Lcgcr was to come out the
Mohawk to Albany, and Howe
should proceed up the Hudson
to complete the plnccr

Had England's strategy
worked, the colonics would
have been cut In two, and
forced to sue for peace.That it
did not succeedwas due largely
to the ingenuity and skill of
Benedict Arnold.

The British fleet appearedon
Lake Champlain. The patriots
had a meager lake force.
Arnold was given the job of
stopping the Invasion. He built
a dozen more craft. The British
madeready at the north end ot
the lake.

Carleton's sturdy boats and
trained crews finally came on.
Arnold, with his scrawny boats
and rag-ta- g crews met him.
The Battle of Bcmls Heights
brought Burgoync's surrender.
General Gates, a fuddy-dudd-y

sort of commander was given
credit for winning "one of the
most decisive battles in his-
tory." It brought in Franco
against England.

Bates was inclined to dig in
and wait. Arnold disagreed.
They quarreled. Gates tried to
restrainhim. Arnold took over
his unit. Historians agree that
his slashing, violent attacks
turned the tide for the
Americans.

The rest of Benedict Arnold's
story has beentold and retold.
His marriage to PeggyShippcn,
loyalist darling to Philadelphia
society.Chargesagainsthim by
Philadelphia authorities. His
court martial. His brooding
over injustices by Congress.
The affair Andre and West
Point. His defection. His tragic

. and unhappy life in England. .
"

wAdd up the pluses and
minuses.Check the answers,
Benedict Arnold's score Is
positive forAmerican independ-
ence.

Garza bond sale
worst in area

Sales of Scries E and H
United StatesSavings Bonds
amounting to $1,516 in Garza
county were reported today by
County Bond Chairman J. B.
Potts. Sales for the twelve-
month period totaled $35,433 for
27 per cent of the 1975 sales
goal of $130,000.

Sales in Texas during the
month amounted to $20,059,965,
while year-to-dat- e sales totaled
$240,610,031 for 103 per cent of
the yearly sales goal of $234.3
million.

GarzaCounty's27 per cent of
quota for its bond sales In 1975
is by far the smallest sale
percentagewise in the

Area I Division.
The entire division sold 105

per cent of its $15,405,000 goal
for last year

GOOD NEIGIIItOH CLUB
Members of the Good Neigh-

bor Club met in the home of
Col. and Mrs. O. C. Robertslast
week and enjoyed games of
"88". Thoseattending were Mr.
and Mrs Leon Reeves, Edna
Peede.Lucy King, Jewel White
and hosts.

YOUR CHANCE TO HELP

V OP YOUR CHOICE KLZJ

GOOD GOVERNMENT

RememberWhen

10 TJeari -- $fJo
March 1 elections set for

airport; Pauline Coleman an-

nounces today her candidacy
for office of county? treasurer;
April 5 date A6P for city
elections; police court fines in
Januarytotal $415; Mrs. James
Minor is elected to head
Woman'sCulture Club; Basing-c- r

home Is scene of reception
for J. C. Lcakcs; Miss Ruby
Collins engagement to Darrell
Lee Jones announced; Mrs.
Ronald Storlc is shower hono-rc-c;

'Lopes to Denver City
Friday for showdown game;

Cotton prices
to $5 higher

Grower prices were steady to
$5.00 per bale higher during the
week ending January 30,
according to Paul R. Dickson in
charge of the Lubbock Cotton
ClassingOffice.

Farmers sold mixed lots of
mostly grades 32,33, 43 and 34'
staples29 through 31; mikes 2

and lower for 41.00 to 41.10
cents per pound. Mixed lots of
mostly grades 51, 42, 52 and 43;
staples28 through 33, mikes 2.9
and lower brought (2.50 to 43.50
cents.

The USDA's Agricultural
Marketing Service reported
trading was active and growers
offered new crop cotton in mod-crat-e

volume, Dickson said.
Demandwas good.
Prices paid growers for

cottonseedranged from 80-1-

dollars per ton, mostly 80-9- 0

dollars.
High Plains samples classed

totaled 17,000 for the week.
Seasonstotal stands at 1,206,-00-

Total on this samedate last
yearwas 1,033.000, the USDA 's
agricultural Marketing Service
reported Friday.

Wayne Whitten has
broken leg set

Wayne Whitten who broke his
left leg last week in a fall, has
returned to Garza Memorial
Hospital following surgery in
Lubbock Methodist Hospital
Tuesday,Jan 27

Both bones of the left leg
were broken and a plate was
inserted during the surgery. He
will remain in Garza Memorial
for possibly two more weeks,
according to Mrs. Charlie
Pruitt, his sister.

Wayneis In a wheel chair and
can have visitors.

Custom Framing
Let us frame your pictures.
Choose the "just right"
moulding from the most
popular 140 styles in the
country.

FRAMED

Wildlife Prints
By Betty Allison

This Texas artist Is fast developing a
real fan following and critical acclaim
for her wildlife paintings.

You'll love our selection of beautiful
lithograph prints of her much more
expensive original paintings.

POST,TEXAS uia Moron
to nr tor

BEN OWEN CABINET SHOP
307 E Min Dial 2313

Norman Cash, in solid with
Detroit Tiger nine; Antelopes
down Morton Indians, 71 to 51.

15 1jcart -- go
Dr. B. E. Young receives

highest Scouting Award, the
Silver Beaver; 'Old Crow'
burglary solved; tickets on sale
for C-- C banquet, C. L. Kay to
speak; JaneMaxcy and Jimmy
Minor elected Mr. and Miss
PUS; council passes loitering
ordinance,setselection; Sandra
French, Dal Alexander wed In

double ring ceremony; Carmen
Criado and Joe Soto arc wed;
engagementof Kathryn Collier
to Robert N. Cato Jr., is told,
Beth Kemp and Donny Hays
elected Doc and Antelope
sweethearts;cage teams to end
seasonhere with Tohoka.

25
Giles McCrary is elected

Director of StateSoil Conserva-
tion Unit; March of Dimes
totals in collections$2713; Dowc
Mayfield buys Post truck,
tractor; Woman's Culture 'Club
chooses Mrs. Charlie Bird
president; Bobby Lnyne Is
speaker for football banquet;
Post cngers win South hair of
District at Tahokn; Graham
slatesgrade tourney, Stampede
Inn to hold open house all day
Saturday

Beef, pork prices dip
this week in stores

COLLEGE STATION - Beef
and pork prices in Texas
grocery stores dipped this
week, and one observer advises
consumersto take advantageof
any specials they sec.

"Less demand for loin cuts
during this time of year will
likely mean somegood buys on
steaks over the next few
weeks," Mrs. Gwcndolyne Cly-n- lt

said.
She is a consumermarketing

information specialist with the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service, tho Texas A&M Uni-

versity System.
Other beef features will focus

on chuck roast and steaks,
round and rib steaks, grbund
beef and liver.

In the pork department, good
valuos, generally, arc Boston
butt raosts,quarter-loi-n cut Into
chops, smoked picnics and
liver, tho specialist added.

Lower prices on certain
frozen vegetables also may
occur becauseof large storage

stocks, Mrs. Clyatt said
"Watch far tn,-.- .,

canned and frozen pent
beans, lima beans and ui
kraut.

"Fresh at
cal nrlccs this w uM
carrots,cabbage,ruUbifj?
turnips, potatoesand hard-5- j

squash. "

"At fruit counters,goodbuJ
Inflllffn nrnnnfnil Jl I

applesand bananas nlnn"!!!'
grapes, tangerines and UnjJ

"Dairy features are riij I

ouui uvwiM, jvHuii una seven! i

CONSUMER WATrmvnnh.
Turkey - now J
many icxus iniirKCis rinW I

of any meat or poultnl
In bodv-bulldin- t! nrnioin. '.I

It's espcclnlly low m 2
us niRn caioric

Of tho first six oil
the U. S.. four were born ig

Virginia.

MBMB8R- -
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person

persons appearing in these columns will be gladly and promcfr
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'
DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTIONRATES

In Garza County $5ii
Elsewhere in Texas, with StateTax $6.3

Anywhere else In u. S . , $6.01

Overseasto servicemen with AP0 number $6.00

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

Road and Field Service

Hferry s Tire Shop
110

Day Ntfiht

ra

TIRES

NORTH BROADWAY

495-367- 1

Tahoka 998-437- 0

produce

featured

highest

presidents

County,

' .JjJJJJJJjr'iilSB"IJJJJJHflH&&

LIMIT ONE PER PERSON Plus GQ( Handling

TWO PER FAMILY

FOR ALL AGES
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
SELECT FROM FINISHED PORTRAITS
SPECIAL OFFER FROM SOUTHERN PORTRAITS

A ProfessionalPhotographerWill Do Ati

FBERUARY 9 & 10
10:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

.998-453- 1

998-436- 5

- MISCOUNT CENTERS



Men gave lots of help

0r woman'sclubhouse
H) HKTII SHOW

nhaibWMld. H you want

i) I1 ill rll la trim
ffuhcn you odd a comblnn--

J. minded men. you really
. . tfood combination, and

Sruelion and completion of

Oman'sClubhouse here In

Mhwinn
" i Hlnwl nn n Inl

Ljled by urown uiuhkh iu
TfXn rvuwM"." ............

Ihlutoof Post was the bcRlnninjt

j..m rnme true for somegit."..
j women

ThroUR" niunjr ""
..rdwork and fund raising, the

... Infn Hn.l
In on top of the cap. placed

.u. int nnil the comnlctionIn - -WB"i
Lb raised by the clubs.

It
Lilh

is ncany cuhijhwi uuw,
il. imUn nf thn hmin

high were

Eddie the
"B" 8

The
j ui maac
university Mrs. Jnn
iking a education
ntina the college.

Kie some
a our in connectionwith
he course she

llrnd each

Superior
nil

--O-

s high girls
mi time when lost

o Jan. 23.
Chaffin 1G

outscored thehigh
boys 72-3-

etlcd H and Curt
10.

--O-

High Boys down
Southland's "B"

boys 16-1-2 Jan.
The high "A"

over 45-2- The

$6.95

Rog, $1.00
Only

--CJtlllcd (illd the InmUrnnlmt
through efforts of
Interested people who

have donated their lime and
with dona-

tions of shrubbery and
to complete the landscaping.

II be to
name each since
have been so but the

of Ed Sawyer,
Wheatlcy. C II Hartel and Joe
DcArmon be overlooked

com-
pleting the sidewalks and

on the and have
done other Jobs too
for a to

The clubhouse is there now
for each and woman's
club In I'ost to use ever
nccesnory.and hasbeenused

times each one. Mrs.
C. II- - Hartel who has been In

so of the work
details that the
has already been
times Its to In
Post.

Southland

,lr. ind Mrs. Hunter Attending Junior
fimri Dcaicn 30-2-

Mr iiunicr. principal headed
Bd math teacher, is attending for the wllh
Graduate ucsenrencourse points. Perry Hill topped nil

fcfstern in In the boys' "A"
fnydcr oncea course with 12 points. Camlllc Wheeler

in extension oui hubs 17 points in the
Hunter Is

special
course at

will be doing testing

Is taking.

Wins
Sundown defeatedthe

73-0- 1 Jan.

Hunters began the Chaffin 27 noints
lourscs Wednesday, Jan.21 and Shclton 15 points.

Wednesdaynight

Mtidow Plays Basket

Southland school
rough

Meadow 81-3- 0 Kelly
tallied up points.

Meadow
Ithool

points,
piieclcr added

Wilson
High

defeated Wilson
Kt. junior

romped Wilson

2 Box
j

1

the
many

along muny
flowers

would impossible
donor, there

many,
work Henry

cannot
They spent many hours

railing steps
large

woman tackle.

every
when

many

charge of many
reports house

worth many
worth the women

School News

girls barely

Henry Johnson
Hcorlng boys

Texas college scoring game
week.

girls'

school

they

boys

many

game.
-- 0-

Sumloun Works for
high

school girls 27, but
they earned cvcVy point they

The taking made.
Donna added

Bobby Florcs

llmlor
Junior

Lb.

hctfiin

efforts

totaled

adn Stacy Rush pumped in 13.
Sundown won 77-5- 0 In the high

school boys' game,but they had
no easy time either. Kcndon
Wheeler made a whopping 30
points to head all scoring.

-- O-

Mlgrant Hoom hat new Carpet
New carpet was installed in

the migrant classroom last
week. The carpet has a colorful
red design, and the students
and their teacher, Mrs. Sandra
Davis, arcenjoying the addition
to their room.

--O-

C'ulrmlar of Kvcnts
Feb 0 High

SQUARE DANCE SESSION j
paTlinniu i &

OHIUItUHI, rCDKUHKT

7:30 P.M. City Hall

FREE
LAST NIGHT TO ENROLL

fnmerftbepyour
aft

j

Reg.

I

it
b

m

school.

Assorted,

&4.DO
Brock Fine Quality

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

$5.77
For Boys and 38 I Go For You

VALENTINES
vviiii jo uumiii'.'u envuiuHb--a

74

John Johnsongives
talk in Dallas

John Johnson,son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W Johnson, and a
student at Texas Tech Univer-
sity, wns in Dallas last week
attending the nnnuol meetingof
the "Southern Weed Science
Society "

Thursdaymorning. John gave
a talk on "Silver Leaf Night
Shade Control with Triazinc
Herbicide."

John is a graduate of the
local high school and is
associatedwith the Agricultural
Experiment Station in Lubbock.
He was among seven students
who attended the meeting In
Dallas.

basketball games with Wilson,
home,7 p. in.

Feb. 0 Junior high girls
and A&B boys basketball
games with Meadow, home.
5:30 p. m. (last junior high
games)

Feb 10 - High school
basketball gamesat Whitcface,
7 p. m. (last high school girls
game.)

Feb. 12 Magic Show in the
auditorium, 8 p. m., sponsored
by the Booster Club. Tickets
arc $2 for adults and $1 for
students.

Feb. 21 Senior piny.
"Where's Grandma?", 7 p. m..
In the school auditorium

Lunch Mentis
Monday - Wienerswith chili

sauce, spinach, corn, rolls,
butter, carrot cake, milk.

Tuesday - Spaghetti, meat
balls, lightbread, beets, green
pens, butter, plum cobbler,
milk.

Wednesday Fried chicken
with gravy, biscuits, green
beans, au gratin potatoes,
peanut butter brownies, butter,
milk.

Thursday Lasagne, corn-brea-

cabbage,carrots, peanut
butter mix. peaches,milk.

Friday Hamburgers,
french fries, tomato, lettuce,
pickles, onions, mustard, may-
onnaise,cookies, jello. milk

2 Lb. Box
Reg. $8.88.

Box

Girls

V

Post sergeant
now in Alaska

FT STKWAHT. GA . - Army
Sergeant Itiekie L. Ilines.
assigned In the 1st Battalion.
75th Infantry at Ft Stewart.
On . is participating in Exercise
Jack Frost in Alaska.

The purpose of the month-lon- g

exercise is to train a joint
task force under nrtlc condi-
tions to defend the Trans-Alask- a

Pipeline.
Sgt Mines, son nf Mr. and

Mrs Charlie L Baker, 110 West
Mth SI . Post. Tex.. Is an
assistant squad lender in the
Battalion's Company C. The
sergeant entered theArmy in
October 1970. completed basic
training nt Ft. Ord. Calif., and
wns last stationed atFt. Hood.
Tex

A I9C9 graduate of Post
Tex.) High School, he was

employed as a clerk by the
Snntn Fe Railway. Lubbock,
before entering the Army.

His wife. Willu. is with him at
the Fort.

Revival under way
at local church

The Church of God of
Prophecy. Ill E. 5th in Post,
bugan n series of revival
meetings Inst night (Wednes-
day with Kenneth Cook of
Abilene doing the preaching
The meetings will begin each
evening at 7 p. m. and will
continue through Sundaynight

There will be special music
nri'Si-nli'i- i inch pvinini liv Mr
(Jok and membersof t)ie local
church.

IIKAItT I'l'.M) HVI AIMi
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sander

son and Bruce were hosts in
their home Friday night for a
Heart Fund Drive in the
Verbena community Cecil and
Bill Bland. Jim Bird and Bruce
Sanderson provided entertain
men I during the evening Also
BrandonBird. 18 monthold son
of Jay and Cindy Bird, provided
his share of the cnlertninmert
during the evening

fliiAii
FEBRUARY 14'!1j

Deran, Valentine Boxed

Chocolates

Brach's Pound

$7.99
Chocolates

rrGoldandr Hearts
mft Glitter or andFlowersYvm

if Valentines )
W 28assortedValentines, ijm
w eachwithenvelope IM

Reg. AA

PlusLargoAssortmcntofIndividual Valentinesby Forget-Me-N- ot

visits in mtmv.su ini
Mrs. Tal Tipton spent the

weekendin Brownwood visiting
her son Joe and family. She
was there to visit with her
newest grandson.Shawn.

VISITS IN AMAItll.l.O
Mr and Mrs. Carl Cederholm

visited recently in Amarlllo
wilh their grandson. Ronnie
Curry

HKTI HN FROM MISSOURI
Mr and Mrs. W. B Sanders

have returned from a y

visit to KansasCity. Mo., where
they visited with the Rev. and
Mrs S. L. Downey They also
visited over the weekend in
Clovls. N. M., with Mr. and
Mrs. George Hutchison. They
were accompanied by Carroll
Sandersto Clovls

Your right hand often follows
the left

$100 OFF
Sewing Machines

Sewing Machines

GUTHRIE SEWING MACHINES

501 N. Broadway

122 N. BROADWAY

solid.

REG. LOW
69c PAIR

New Brush,
Sheer

Stretch

David Tyler I

new Garza well
(Inrza County has another

new oil producer in Slarkey
Construction Company's No 1

David B Tyler
The well. In the Post field 12

miles east of Post produced48
barrels of oil and 72 barrels of
water daily on test

II wns drilled to a total depth
of 2.905 and Its production zone
is from 2.713 to 2.772 feet
Amanda Wheeler on
San Angelo honor roll

Amanda Zall Wheeler of
Southland, n student nt Angelo
Slate University In San Angelo.
Tex., is listed on the Dean s
Honor Roll for the fall semester
at the University Miss Wheeler
a music major at ASl is listed
on the 3 00 to 3 40 honor roll

On All New

Sold With Trade In

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

White & Elna

Stockings

495

Ladies' andTeens'

Bikini

Panties
A different design on
each style or choose

a Prints are madeof 100 percent
Antron nylon. Solids are made of 86

percentnylon and 14 percent Lycra.

PRICE

Soft flex top for perfect
fit and comfort. Choose from

Phone 3189

desertsand, tropicanaand intrigue.

REG.59cPR 3 Prs. 99c

Knee Highs

Sandlefoothose
onesizefits9toli

Madeof 100percent
nylon. Yourchoiccof

beigeortaupe.

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch

I'AKKXTM VISIT
Mr and Mrs. Hay Hagby,

Lance and Haylenc had as
guests in (heir home over the
weekend. Mr and Mrs Ray
mond uagny m ranoxn

With

II.

ol 100

-

Feb. 5, 1976 3

iiai.i: t i:Ti:it
and Mrs. Silas and

sons had as in their
home Mr
and Mrs Mutt from Hole '

KM PRINTING
IOeASMT;FINrSHD JWWJCT

Reflect
The Image
You Want

lllllllll

Thursday,

3m

3703 MAR75 M.P. S3

We know how to makayour mailers,
brochures, letterheadslook like you.
Consult our expert designers.

Perfection Is Our Norm

Dispatch Job Printing

Anchor
Bands. By

Mr.

over the

$1.29
PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT

MARIGOLD

MILK

LON
Sl.39

401 8th St.

DISCOUNT CENTERS

299C

DIAL 495-226- 8

Quilted

Mattress

Pads

Polypride

Riled style made

percent
Polypropylene fabric.

Boys'
T-Slii-

rts

or

Briefs

Page

vtsiroits
Short

guests
weekend.

Berry
Center

West

"1

SPECIALS
GOOD

THURSDAY,
FEB. 5

WEDNESDAY,
WEDNES.,

FEB. 11

Twin Size4.99QueenSize 8.99
Full Size 4.99 King Size 10.99

zrflm-N- ..

U 1 IS
IP b

Come in two blends,
one of SO per cent
polyesterand 50 percent
cotton or 100 percent
cotton.

3 to Package
At Gibson'sOnly

WACKERS 990 Gibson's

FOR3PAIR

Reg.
Pkg

$2.89 $1.99Pkg.



of
WANT I) ItVTKS

First Insertion per Word 5c
Consecutive Insertions

per Word lc
Minimum VI. IS Words 75c
Brief Cardof Thank I.2S

Political

Column
Tho Post Dispatchis author-

ized to announcethe candidacy
of the following candidates
subject to the May and June
DemocraticPrimary Elections:

For State lleprwpntutlve. 101st
District:

W. S. UIU Hwtly (reflect-

ion)
DISTRICT ATTOItNKY, 106th

JUDICIAL DISTIttCT:
Joe Smith

FOU COUNTY TAX

T. H. Tlplfln
FOIt COUNTY SIIBltlFK:

Ewoll B. fGene) Gandy
FOH COUNTY COMMISSION-Hit- .

I'KKCINCT I:
T. D. (Buckt Craft
Sam Ellis

FOU COUNTY COMMISSION-Kit- .
I'KKCINCT 3:

V. L. Busteri Shumnrd
Mike Cisneros

Wanted

I would like to babysit in my
home infants to age 3,
beginning Feb. 2 Have refer-
ences. Call Billye Bush at
495-257-8.

tfc MS

WANTED: For minor repairs
of any kind and for trailer
house underpinning call 49S-340-

4tp

FOH INCOME tax assistance
and notary service, Frances
Conrad", 495-961- lie Bast 10th
after 3. p. m.

tc

WE HAVE TWO vacancies for
tadlas at Twin Cedar Nursing
Home. Call 49S-9M-S.

JCl-3-0

ONK OF A KTNli! Oue.lB year
history has proventa-- Kwik Kar
wasn to oq we f the highest
Invostrnont return business
known. We provide financing,
site analyste. construction and
service, tfcill Hay Ellis, collect
(214) 34J-JM-1

3tp 1 22

I WOULD LIKE Tti LEA.SE
land to wfk en either one third
or ene-fowl- h tense I have ail
equipmentneededto farm tall
40S-2O- Jttiw VaWel

4tp 22

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Call Judy Bush 495 .14 10
Offlee Hours I 30 to 4 30

tfc I 30

CALL US ON all your
uphetotery need We ptck up
and deliver Free estimates
Custom Uphotstery. Hi 2. Box
23. Post. Tex . 793)6 Phone
49S-M- O

4tc I 30

Real Estate

HOUSE FOU SALE at 410 West
Mlh. Cull Two bed
room. uUMty poreh. wired for
Mft, 3S lot storm cellar

4tp 1 J0

HOUSE ON tw Kits newly
redeaeralwl Im- - aI at 109 West
Kh. Call Dewirt Cytr at Shell
Stalled 4Uft-a- ti

tfc 2 J

HOUSE FOR SALE Three
bedrflem, I. Mvntg room
and don, storm KMoment 101 1

SunsetDrtve, m-t-

Ife

FOR SAI.B. HeiHe at 401 Wmt
lath wnh Ifcree teu Contact
Cecil FM4r Jr., at 49S-20- or
WS-0-

tfc 8

IIQUSB FOR SLB Seven
reonw and talk, Call 49S-2S-

tfc 2 $

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sates Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Qat Units Can Be

FinancedWKh

Approved Credit
FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL
WILSON. TEXAS

Legal

THE STATE OK TEXAS
TO THE UNKNOWN HEIRS
OF BETTY CRAWFORD. DE-

CEASED
GREETING:

You arc commandedto appear
by filing a written answerto the
plaintiff's petition al or before
10 o'clock A. M. of the first
Monday after the expiration of
42 days from the dale of
issuance of this Citation, the
samebeing Monday the 8th day
of March. A D , 1976. at or
heforo 10 o'clock A M., before
the HonorableDistrict Court of
Garza County, at the Court
ifote in Pot, Testa
Said Plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 21st day of January,
19T6.

The flic number of said suit
being No 3188.
The namosof the partiesin said
suit are: A. C. Pickens as
Plaintiff. THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF BETTY CRAW-

FORD. DECEASED as Defcn-den- t.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

A suit by the Plaintiff to have
a contract betweenthe Plaintiff
and Betty Crawford, deceased,
construed and seeking a De-

claratory Judgementof the
Plaintiff's rights, insofar as
said rights pertain unto the
following describedproperty In

Garza County, Texas
All or Lot One (1 and the

West One-Ha-lf of Lot Two 2
Block Twenty-On- e (21 of the
Original Town of Post. Garza
County. Texas,as shownby the
map or plat thereof recordedIn
Volume 13, Page 1 of the Deed
Records of Garza County,
Texas.
If this Citation is not served
within 90 days after the date of
its issuance,it shall be returned
unserved.
Issuod this the 2lst day of
January A. D.. 1976.
Given under my hand andsoal
of said Court, at office in Post
Texas, this the 21st day of
January A. D., 1976

Carl Ccdornolm. Clerk
District Court,

GarzaCounty, Texas
By BlteabothDuncan,Deputy

4tc

GRANDSON VISITS
Mark Blankcnship. of Lub-

bock, grandsonof Mr and Mrs
Dancan White visited in their
homeover Ow weekend

Cokes or

Tabs

t YELLOW

32 Oz.
Plus Dep.

WHITE OR

Onions

SOFT DRINKS

cleanser
14 Oz.

Trash Can Liners
SHURFINE
Reg. 99$1.45, SALE. ..

Cooked Foods

CIA9SIFIED

$1.29

COMET

Reward

REWARD OFFERED for two
dogs, one Irish Setter and one

mixture Dalmotian from Close
City Community. Answer to
names, Roots and Red. Call
493-292-3 or 3461

lie 2-- 5

Card of Thanks

We want to say thank you to
everyone for the cards, visits,
flowers and prayers A special
thank you to all the ladles at
Graham who prepared and
served food.

A heartfelt thanks to the
Itudmnn Funeral Home and
Percy Parsonsfor their person-
al acts of kindnoss. We deeply
appreciateRev. D. L. Hargress
and Bob Conncl for their
comforting words. The beautiful
singing made Ihc service
complete.

God bloss each of you.
The Family of Elgle Stewart

We want to say thanks to
each of you for your cards,
visits and help during my
recent illness.

C. It. and Frankle Baldwin

We would like to expressour
thanks to all of you who showed
so much concern through your
cards, calls,visits and prayers.
It is a great comfort knowing
that people do care.

Helen and George Miller

We deeply appreciate our
neighbors in the Verbena
Community who took part in
making the Heart Fund drive a
success.We want to especially
thank Bill and Cecil Bland. Jim
Bird and Bruce Sandersonfor
the music provided during the
evening. Also thanks to little
BrandonBird. 18 month-ol- son
of Jay and Cindy Bird for his
performance that we all enjoy-
ed so much.

The Arnold Sandersons

I would like to thank all the
friends and relatives who
visited me while I was in the
hospital in Lubbock and for the
flowers. cardSftAqd calls. Also
thanks,to eerjwefor coming
by my homcjjnee I hiive
returned home.

Richard Fuentes

iffil
5 lbs. $1.00

shurfine

Soft Drinks

Assorted Flavors

15

- Fresh Daily

Including
Beef Brisket
BarbocuedChicken, Beef,
Hot Links Mild Links
Corn Dogs German Sausage
Burritos
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For Sale

FOR SALE Catalina cvnporn
live cooler, almost new, good
shape.Phone493-344- 512 West
14th.

Up 2-- 5

FOR SALE: Frigidalrc rofrlgc-rato- r

frost free, $100; Zenith
console color TV $40; 495-038-4

after 5.

Up 2 5

FOR SALE. Buy your long or
short party dross for the
Valentine and
partlos. Sizes $S to $10.

Call 495-303-

Up 2--6

FOR SALE: Five yearold paint
marc. Call Texaco No. I 8 to 8

ask for Ricky Hair.
2tp245

BOOTS. SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddlos. Garza Feed and
Supply, 122 Wost Main.

tfc 9

CUSTOM MADE CHAPS. New
saddlesby Billy Cook in stock,
boot and saddlerepair, tack for
the horseman,authorized Long-hor- n

Saddle dealer. Bob West
Saddle Repairs. 4 miles
southwestof Post.

tfc 8-- i

FOR SALE: Stockcr catfish.
Jones FishFarm. Route2, San
Saba,Tex. Call

31tp 0

LUZIER COSMETICS Dealer
and Consultant.Eskcr StoneU9
S. Ave. S. Phone 495-308-6.

tfc 10--9

FOR SALE: 1960 Dodge, nine
passengerwagon, power steer-
ing, power brakes, two unit
factory air. Call 495-310-1 after 5

p. m.
tfc 115

MILLIONS of rugs have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest. Rent electric
shampoocr$1. Wackors.

lie 2-- 5

rOR SALE: New pickup
camper shells. If we don't have
the sizevou need,wccanget it.
Custonr-Ophofstcry-i .Route '.

Box 23. Post.Tex.. 79350 Phone
495-229-

4tc 1 30

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
Pound Can

m on

ALLSUP'S

Borden's, Half Gallon, Reg.

Buttermilk
Borden's, Quart, Reg. 63c

I

Chicken of Sea, 6V Oz. Can

Specials Thurs.

419 E. Urn

DIAL

2816

For Sale

FOR SALE Remington 1100
gas operated 12 guagc shotgun,
two 20 gallon fiberglass

one table top stereo with
two speakers Call Ricky Bush,

Ifc

STEAM CLEANING
For free estimates on

varpct cleaning call 495-321-3

I Royal Carpet Cleaning
4tc 1 15

FOR SALE 700 balesnew hay
21 ft inulcher. four row back
end cultivator , four row lister
on five rqw tool bur, three point
hookup. Phone491-820-

tfc

FOR SA1.K: Old piano, needs
repairing $30. To sec go by 115

West Tth Street.
Itc 2-- 5

FOR SALE: Used washing
machine, needs repair at 310
Wost 12th.

Itc 2--5

FOR SALE: Holpotnt electric
range for sale. Call .1113 after 5
p. m.

Itc 2-- 5

FOR SALE: 1974 Grand Torino,
call 3113 after 5 p. m.

Itc 2-- 5

BICYCLE FOR SALE: Wand's
10 speed, like new. $65

firm. See nl 502 S. Ave. I.
Up 2-- 5

"NEVER used anything like
it." say usersof Blue Lustre for
defining carpets. Rent electric
shampoocr $1. Hudman Furni-
ture Co.

Itc 2--5

Income Tax

Solver
HOMER CAWTIION

Tech accounting graduate
will do income tax work

Jor individuals or bus!-nessp- s.

' " ' . .

CALL 495-250- 7

AFTER 5 P.M.

91c

-Sunday, Feb. 5-- 8

Dial 495 9930

fiiUF PRicf TABLE 1
( For Wide Variety of Changing Bargains '!

RroQri

Mi
Chocolate

Tuna
Good

saddle
tanks,

493-S67-

590

590

Milk 450

ALlfup'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

Garage Sale

GAUAOK SALK: Quilts, cloth-

ing, miscellaneous Item. Fri-

day and Saturday. 10 to 5 nt 70(1

West 14th rear. Joy Iluffakcr.
Itp2-- S

PORCH SALB! Saturday. 8 III 4

p. m. 119 North Ave. P. Clothes,

miscellaneousItems. Antique
cork bottles, etc.

Up 2-- 5

GARAGE SALK: Friday and
Saturday 9 to 5. 001, West Main.
Plants, tnncramc, shoes,house-

hold Items, Avon.
Up 2-- 5

FRONT PORCH SALK Satur-
day.JSISSouthjvc
YARD SALE. Weather permit
ling at 412 N Ave I. Friday 1

to 5. Saturday 0 to 4

i

For Rent

FOR RENT Two troller spaces
all utilities paid. Sec V M

Stone nt 110 S. Ave. S or call
30MI

tie

THREE ROOM Apartment for
rent Call Mrs. Graebcr at 31C8.

tfc 2-- 5

-
FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tfc 51

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Bill Case W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

WKKIIAIIttL't,

73 Catalina 4-Do- or

Light gold finish, factory air, good tires, power steeringand power brakes,

pushbutton radio, very clean interior. n I HM
See and drive this one for Y W

71 Chevrolet Custom Coupe
Factory air, automatic, 350 engine, vinyl roof, radio, good tires, very HtlaUQ
clean,vinyl interior. Only 4l"luU

70 Ford Galaxie 4-D- r. Sedan
Tutone white over green finish, factory air, automatic, smooth eight nQfQ
cylinder engine,power steering,clean interior, one owner. Only yxJvv

71 Mercury Montego MX 2-D- r.

Green vinyl roof, lower light green finish, factory air, power steering, aQQ
radio, automatic,good tires, one owner. Only P'"t'U
70 Olds Delta 88 4-D- r.

White over light gold finish, automatic, factory air, pushbutton radio, very 1 fQQ
clean, brocadecloth interior. Drive this one for ''. P I U w u

71 Plymouth Duster
New tires, new motor overhaul, automatic, factory air, new seat covers, C J QQ
very clean economymodel. Only , . . . . , v

'62 Chevrolet Nova 4-- Dr . ' J &
Standard shift, economy radio, heater, good tires,' economy
model fttJ
70 Chevrolet Custom Coupe cnon
New paint, radial tires, air, power steering,350 engine,clean interior .... b I I UU

and

With

very clean,

hei

chisels
tools. We repair

appliances, lamps m
Fix It

414 Wesl 12th
Post. Tex

403

US FOR

Agricultural

and

Garza

Supply

jt.iu

WEEK

T Q ft A ft
IZUUu

S

Service Sale Specials
(These Good Next Two Weeks Only)

Minor Engine Tuneup $10.45

Service Transmission. . $7.60

Balance4 Tires $8.55

PressureCheck Cooling System tiltIncluding all adjust all belts,

screwdrivers,

Industrial

nnlvvmij

BROACH'

Prices

V8

hoses

Introducing - Hew Mechanic
TED BRANNON, 616 14th, has joined our service
department and will specialize in minor tuneups.
Brannon has many years of experience in auto
service work and some formal in auto
mechanics.

u j immtiwminwtaiMiewmtteMwMt?w
Calling Attention to . . .

OUR BODY SHOP

FREE ESTIMATES - GLASS INSTALLATION

METAL REPAIRS

SPECIAL OF THE

1974 Pontiac Lemans 2-Do- or

bucket seals, new radial tires, 350 engine,automatic.
power sleering, power brakes, factory air. pushbutton
radio, vinyl roof, low mileage - 20.000. one

scissors, pinking',

dc;n

Tom's Shoo

79JJ6
Phone 274$

SEE

Bearings

Belts

Auto

111

0IAL 2826

W.

training

mum

disc

Harold Lucas Motors



hamberwomennameofficers
Nell wn elected n

fen! of " Women1!

t'Ece lhlr regular
Long hcia -

Kr oYncer.' elected for the
Ruhv Kirk- -

tUk vice prcldcnt, Vndn

f' McAllstcr. retory.

ISttn and Patsy McCowcn.

KlTpUiu for the Chamber

.. thn vpar discussed
ITnba'naVu'anetobc

Sued for o style show to be

dMrch25
iirltrti nrc still on

L it ft each, plus the added

Us of receiving a urumu
Umemoraiive com vmucu i

jwlth eacn pair m uino

. f l Ml f ft M
pnnerie anuwci

d for Donna Dye

diss Donna Dye was honored
,l . lintfiricshowcr In thehome

(in Ruby Williams, with Mrs.
Heed scrvlnfl as

ihwteu. Wednesday,Jan.28at

kcs,dips. chips andsausage
ilswcrc served to the following

..i. Kim Mitchell. Kelly
'chell, Patricio Bilberry, Lcsn
i Susan Gary. Pam

Irpfntcr. Christy Davis, Cyn- -

B Morris, urcnuu aicizcr,
i Dye and Isabell blclzer.

Hair Styling

for Men

NOW OFFERED BY

ennyNorman

MONDAYS THROUGH

SATURDAYS

8 AM TO 5 PM AT

I MAC'S

Barber Shop

U

Dial 495-244- 8

Bfthw i''''lssssssmsssssBsssssssM1 "Tt '

3ajjHK IiKbHbbbbVbbbbH
BBBBIBBBBIBBBBBRIbB ' rBBBBKI BBBBBBBBK. BBBBBBHnvL' BBH'rBBi

NEW WOMEN"S DIVISION OFFICERS - New officers for the Women's
Division of the Post Chamberof Commerceare shown above. Standing I to r,
Evelyn Neff, historian; Betty Posey, reporter; Patsy McCowen,
parliamentarian; Joy Greer, treasurer; Judy McAlister, secretary; seated,
Ruby Kirkpatrlck, vice-presiden- t; Marie Neff, president and Vada Clary, second

vice-presiden-
t. They will be installed at the annual Chamber banquet In March.- (Staff Photo)

BiCentennialparade
of music is presented
The Post Music Club, a

member of the National Fede-
ration of Music Clubs was
presentedn program of Bicen-
tennial tribute to the Parade of
American Music by Post High
School studentsat their meeting
held Monday night in the
Womans clubhouse.

The 'Top Twenty" members
of the Post High School choir
sang selections from the
BiCentcnninl Musical Celebra-
tion, a gift to the schools from
J C Penny "The Sow Took the
Mcascls" arranged by Walter
Ehrct, and "Oh Freedom" a
typical escape slave song,
arranged by Wendell Whalum
were presented by the group
under thedirection of Georgic
Willson.

The girls sextet sang, "Now
is the Month of Maying," by

Engagedcouple honored Grahamsupper
Carol Davis and Andy Wi-

lliams were honoredguestsat a
supper given by Graham
MethodistChurchSundaynight,
Feb. 1. The supper was held in

the Graham Community Cen--

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Klafka

and

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cooper

requestthe honorof your presence

at the marriage of their children

Melissa Kay and StevenCharles

on Saturday,Februaryseven, 1976

at 7 p.m. In St. Isador'sCatholic Church

In Abernathy,Texas

A reception will follow In the

Methodist Fellowship Hall

N.

Thomas Morel and David
Morrow sang "The Lord Is My
Light" by Frances Allitson.

Band director, Scott Ikuston,
directed Post Band students in
"Stars and Stripes Forever" by
John Philip Sousa The brass
ensemble presented selections
from Steven Foster, and the
flute ensemble presented
"Yankee Doodle."

Miss Jennifer Miller, a
member of the High School
speechclass, gnvc readings of
"Mixed Sketches" and "Big
Mama" by Don Lec.

Mrs. James Dietrich, presi-
dent, presidedover the business
meeting which included the
electing of new officers for 197C

to 1978. Those Included Mrs.
Lou Marks, president; Mrs
Jerry Crenshaw, first t;

Mrs. Perry Hunsak--

tcr.
A Valentine theme was

carried out in the decorations
and the honorccswere present-

ed with the Also a
pot plant to go with a gift
certificate from Holdcn Dodson

Nursery to start their yard.

Special music was presented
by the church choir.

Otherspecialguestswere Mr.
and Mrs. Lec Davis Jr , Christy
Lcanna and Cathy; Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Hodges, Mrs. Lec
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Williams and Oneta Williams.

'Centennial1reviewed
for Culture Club

Mrs Lec Davis, Sr., presented
a book review of the book
'Centennial" by James Mitch-nc- r

during the program of the
Woman's Culturo Club at Its

regular meeting held Wednes-

day. Jan. 28 In the Woman's
Clu.) House

Mrs D C Williams, presi-

dent, presidedover the meeting
and welcomed guests and
members The club voted to

send contributions on the gilts

COME SEE THE NEW SUNH00KS
A revolutionary line of planter hanging hardware that lots
you: (1) Rotate plants to light, (2) swing planters to Ideal
Position, (3) lower plants for watering and tending, and (4)

mount on surfaceanywhere.

From 89c to $3.45

Broadway la
. ma,nutUUntltirrthMmlm(llm'mt'PPPm'

postagifts

Mrs. Clary back
from Hawaii

Mrs Vada Clary, returned
homeTuesdayfrom a combined
business and pleasure trip to
Dallas andHawaii Mrs. Clary
attended a Mid-Wint- Dental
Clinic In Dallas, held Jan. 22
through Jan. 2G and then the
group flew to Hawaii for
additional clinics which were
completedSaturday.

Mrs. Clary has beenassociat-
ed with the office of Dr. B. E
Young as dental assistant for
many yearsand is now serving
as first of the

er. second cor-
respondingsecretary. Mrs. Dan

Hodges; recordingsecretory-reporte-r.

Mrs. CharlesMcCook;
historian, Mrs. Bob Conncl and
treasurer, Mrs. Scott Houston.

Mrs. Jock Gordon and Mrs.
Tom Pass were welcomed Into
the club as new members

Hosts for the supper attend-
ing were and Mrs Gary Lester,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush, Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Terry. Cindy
and Jana. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Moore, Clay and Tracy, Mr.
and Mrs Dclwin Fluitt. Belin-

da, RussellandSteven.Mr. and
Mrs. JosephE. Yates, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kocurck. Lisa and
Mike. Mr and Mrs. Ray
McClellan, Mr and Mrs. David
Nichols and Bradley, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Horner. Kcrri. Kelvin
and Kelly. Mr and Mrs. Carl
Fluitt. Mrs Douglas Shepherd,
Mike and Brad, Mr and Mrs
Mason McClellan. Patti. Rox- -

presentedto State president,
Mrs. Harrletle W. Whatlcy and
district president, Mrs. Harold
Green. In appreciation for their
leadershipduring the year

A letter of appreciation was
read from the Garza Historical
Organization

Mrs Williams also reminded
members the state convention
will be held In Lubbock, March
12 and 13 and urged all
members to attend.

Refreshmentswere served
from a table appropriately
decorated in colors of red.
while and blue, with a Liberty
Bell forming the center piece.
Those enjoying the social hour
were Mmcs. Williams, Davis,
Bob Dickson, I. L. Duckworth,
J 11 Haire, W M. Kirkpatrlck,
M J Malouf. R L Marks. D.
D Pcnncll, C. R. Thaxton,
Ralph Welch, Storle and Polls,
with Mrs Ed Warren, J II

Dietrich. L. A Pressonand
Henrietta Nichols, guests.

The next meetingwill be held
in the Woman's Club House
Feb II with Mrs. Ralph Welch
and Mrs D C Williams as
hostesses

Mystic sewing
club meets

Mrs Annie t'linesmith was
hostessfor the Mystic Sewing
Club when it met In her home,
Jan 30

Henrietta Nichols presenteda
poem on "Prayer."

The afternoon was spent
visiting and sewing.

Refreshmentswere served to
members, Jtmmlc Hudman,
Winnie Henderson,Maudic Pel
tlgrcw, Alyene Runklcs, Pearl
Polk. Noll Windham and four
guwts. Op I Thaxtafl, PaullM
Clmesmlth, Bertha Prtnli, and
Linda Malouf

The noxt meetingwtll be Feb.
il with Wihmo HemkKvm

Bridesmaids
luncheon given

A bridesmaidsluncheon held in
honorof Donna Dye was held in
thohomcofMrs Wanda Mitchell,
Saturday. Jan 31 at noon. Miss
Kim Mitchell and Miss Kelly
Mitchell were for the
occasion

The(ablewasdecoratedwith a
while cloth and carried out the
honoreoschosen colors of pink
and cranberry in the flower
arrangements

Lunch was served to the
following guests. Donna Dye.
Linda Dye. Isabell Stclzcr, Lcsa
Haley SusanGary.KimMitchcll,
Mania Jackson,BrcndaStelzcr,
Sarah Byrd. Willie Mac Dye.
Elizabeth Hart, Pam Carpen-
ter. Jennifer Miller, Kelly
Mitchell Nancy Kemp, Marilyn
Clark and Jan Stclzcr.

Ann Nelson in

book review

Ann Nelson presented a
review on "The Life of a
CheyenneWoman" during the
program for the Amity Study
Club when it met for Its regular
meeting hold Tuesday, Jan. 27

in the Woman'sClubhouse.

Janle Mlddleton. president,
presidedover the meeting.

The program topic was
"Faces of a Proud People,"
which included the book review
given by Mrs. Nelson.

Hostesses for the evening
were Dorothy McCook and
Linda Linn. They served
refreshments to the following
members, Mmcs. Charles
Adams, Margaret Bull, Bob
Collier. Lee Davis Jr.. C. II.
Hartel, Mike Bcaird, Jerry
Linn, Charles McCook, Tom
Mlddleton, GeorgeNelson, Lon-ni- e

Gene Peel, V. L. Peel, Bill
Pool. Thomas Price, Henry
Whcatley. Boo Olson and Victor
Hudman.

TexasState Dental Assistant
Association and presidentof the
South Plains Dental Assistant
group.

Approximately 500 dental
pcrsonelattendedthe clinic.

A tour of the Islands was on
the schedule and Mrs. Gary
spent four days on the Island of
Maui and two days on the
larger island of Kona.

af

centerpiece

annc and Michael and Mr and
Mrs. Jim Norman, Jamie.
Jarita and Jay

WeGiveS&H Green
Stamps

B&nkAmerlcards
Welcome

300 attendreception JJiJ
for Fords andNichols

The largest socialeventof the
year was held last Thursday
evening In the large ranch
home of Judge and Mrs. Giles
W. Dalby, d by Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Macy, when a
receptionwas given in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ford and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols all
of Dallas.

Mr. Ford and Mr. Nichols
recently purchased controlling
interest In the First National
Bank of Post.

Approximately 300 guests
attended thereception In honor
of the two young bankers and
their wives. This was the first
visit to Post for both Dinah
Nichols and Bennett Ford, who

Donna Dye
with bridal

Miss Donna Dye, bride-elec- t

of Donny Stelzcr, was honored
with a bridal shower in the
home of Mrs. Kent Carlisle,
Saturday, Jan. 24.

Approximately 50 guestscall-
ed between the hours of 7:30
and 9pm

Mrs. Ginger Carlisle, Donna
Dye. the honorcc, and Mrs.
Linda Dye, the honoree's
mother. Mrs. Isabell Stclzcr,
mother of the prospective
bridegroom, Mrs. Sarah Byrd
and Mrs. Willie Mac Dye,
grandmothers of the honoree,
received guests.

Miss Kim Carlisle registered

r

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Fib. 5, 197fi rm 5'

ies

flew Into Post with their
husbandsThursday for the
receptionand thenremained as
houseguests of the Dalbys for
the weekend.

Guests were greeted at the
door by Judge and Mrs. Dalby,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Macy and
were Introducedto the honored
guests.

Other special guests attend-
ing the receptionwere Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Vcrner and Mr.
and Mrs. Neal Heffncr of
Lubbock and Hep. John-'Whltml-

of Houston.
Guestswere also treated to a

tour of the recently completed
homeof the Dalbys east of Post
on Dalbys Cross II. Ranch.

is honored
shower
guests and Miss Kim Mitchell
and Mrs. Tonya Rudd served
guests from a table laid with
colors of hot pink and cran-
berry, with a floral centerpiece
featuring the same colors.
Coffee, punch, mints, nuts and
sandwicheswere served to
those attending.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mrs. Ginger Carlisle, Mrs
June Peel, Mrs. Joyce Teaff,
Mrs. Bobbie Tubbs, Mrs. Mary
Miller, Mrs. JaneTerry, Mrs
Elfrcda Carpenter, Mrs. Hazel
Gary, Mrs. Tonya Rudd, Mrs.
Margaret Bull, Mrs. Opal Rudd
and Mrs. Linda Waldrip.

12 Price Sale
MISSIE BLOUSES

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES

Twins Fashions

8--

213 E. MAIN

--WELCOME-

centepstage
DIVISION OF SUF ANN INC

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Nancy Gandy, medical
Luctta Brovnlow, medical
James Ammons, medical
Darrcll Roberts,accident
Gregorio Rodriqucz, medical
Artie Baxter, medical
Ethyl Feagin, medical
Mary Dobson, medical
Wayne Whlttcn, medical
Marie Pcland, medical
Mittio Manley, medical
Tennlc Mason,medical
Ed Cummings,medical

Dismissed
JasonFord
Pearl Taylor
James Ammons
Alpha Pylant
Ciprcana Lucio
Laura Hughes
Darrcll Roberts
Luctta Brownlow
Mary Sneed
Ethyl Feagin

BREAKS KNEE CAP
Mrs. Buster Morcland is

scheduled to be released from
Refugio Memorial Hospital
near Corpus Christi, following
an accidentwhile on her way to
check on her mother in Corpus
Christi. She slipped on the
sidewalk and broke her knee
cap in three places.She will not
require surgery and she and
Mr Moreland plan to start
home Friday

List Wattr Bleat with

A "Natural" Wattr Pi
0DRINIL helps climlmU eicett wittr
retilntd during cycli.
Satisfaction(utranteed or money back.

THE PRESCRIPTION SHOP

318 W. 8lh

yyfF JUNIOR DRESSESAND PANTS
Vv MISSIP PANT SUITS AND SKIRTS

Metmm 1

Slncoyou don'twant to bo typecast discover all the you'swith Center Stagecoordinates. You
canbo casual Sporty Or tailored. But always togetherwith this collection of blazer, sweaterlac.
cants,skirt, sweatersand shirts. Soft blue flecked or strioedwith white coordinateswith orlnts In
100 Monsanto filament polyester.All with the "Wear-Date-d Promise" - warrantedfor one full
year'snormal wear, refundor replacementwhen returnedwith tog and salesslip to Monsanto.
Misses sizes6 to 20.

MonsantoJ

I
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NEW LAW HELPS PATIENTS
A new state law makes It

simpler for Texans to donate
organs after death. They can
sign a statementon the back of
their drivers licenses, making
ali or part of the body available
for transplant, research or
education.

The new taw makes it easier
for more people to make
anatomical gifts und for more
people to have thesewishes
followed after death, according
to the Texas Medical Associa-

tion. After a patient dies,
doctors sometimes need to
remove abody part quickly so
they can use it to help someone
else. In the past doctors often
could not find an authorization
document or contact relatives
in time to save the body part.
Now a quick glance at the
drivers license can Instantly
give all the needed information.
The new law, effective in
January, improved the effect-

ivenessof the Toxas Anatomi-
cal Gift Act. That act, almost a
decade ago, helped clear up
some of the legal hazards
hinderingpeople who wanted to
make gifts.

Under the Act an individual
can make a donation by any
written document (such as is
now on drivers licenses). The
card must be signed by the
donor and two witnesses.The
donor's wishes overrule the
next of kin.

However, the next of kin may
donate all or part of the
relative's body If the deceased
did not indicate otherwise. The
next of kin, in order or priority,
who can make the donation
are: the spouse, an adult son or
daughter, cither parent, an
adult brother or sister, a
guardian at the time of death,
or any other person authorized
or underobligation to dispose of
the body A relative authorizes
the gift simply by a written or
recorded statement. A gift Is
not effective if those authorized
to consent in a particular case
disagree.Your doctor can give
you further dotal is.

The sectionabout relatives is
probably the most complicated
part of the Act. Othor Important
parts include a donor may
make specific requests that
must be honored if possible;
similar acts apply in most
states, a persongenerally must
be over age 18 to donate
parents or guardians can
approve deceasedminors' do-

nations, a personwho "acts in
good faith" under the Act is
safe from court suits ia very
important fact for doctors and
relatives in our

Select

shipment

Marblite Tops

Severalstyles
and Colors

LOW PRICESTOO
AT

$45
For Unit of

Cabinetand Top

Sakrete

102 S. Broadway

S,TATE

AUSTIN - There's good
news and bad news on the
statefinancial front.

The good news is Com-
ptroller Dob Bullock's re-

vised revenue forecast, pro-

jecting a $428.2 million
cash surplus at tho close of
the current fiscal period
Aug. 31. 1977.

Find news Is Mullock's
warning that even the sub-

stantial surplus won't pre-
vent n "huge" tax bill noxt
year to finance 1978-7!- )

state governmental ap-
propriations.

Rising oil und gas pro-
duction taxes account for
$3074 million of the addi-

tional revenueestimated
by the comptroller. A 23 per
cent Increaseis also antici-
pated from retail sales
taxes.

Bullock's figure Indicate
there is plenty of growth
potential left in the exist-
ing Uix structure.

Total revenue (or
1976-7- 7 is calculated ut
$12.6 billion, as compared
with $10.7 billion for
1974-75- .

The changing economy
and new federal legislation
may bring further drastic
changesin revenue fore-
casts, Bullock noted. Two
days after his revised fig-

ures were released,a Stntc
SupremeCourt franchise
tax ruling had the effect of
raising his estimate
another$31 million.

Bullock advised legis-
lators to plan no celebra-
tions of the surplus or
dream of any spending
sprees.

'The people who write
the budget, not the size of
the surplus, will determine
if we have a tax bill and
how big it will be," said
Bullock. "It's up to thum."

Cut Averted
Risking legislative dis-

approval, the StateWolfnro

society.)
Donating body parts In

increasingly important in mod-

ern society. Doctors steadily
find new ways to transplant
organs,bones andglands to
give patientsa new starton the
road to recovery A donation
also can help researchers and
educatorsprobe the mysteries
of the body and improve health
care
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Board voted to reallocate
funds previously desig-
nated for other purposesto
health care progrutns.

The reallocation appar-
ently prevented n cutback
in hoolth care for the poor,
uged,blind and disabled.

A hard choice faced the
board spending more for
health services than the
legislature authorized or
reducing programs the
legislature intendedto con-

tinue nt previous levels.
Lawmakers Inst year re-

voked departmentauthor-
ity to transfer
funds from program to pro-
gram with Legislative
Budget Board authority.

Meanwhile, a welfare
stuff report showed Texas
welfurc beneficiaries dc
frnudod the state of $6.2
million Nov 1, 1974-Dc- c.

31, 1975 mainly through
fowl stamps and Aid to
Families with Dependent
Children lAKDO.

Laws Reviewed
The U S Justice De-

partment finally approved
Tttxus' new 1976 presiden-
tial preference primary
Inw, but rejected single
member House of

districts
drawn by the legislaturefor
Jefferson, Tarrant and
Nuecescounties. The,1975

for several
countieswas not disturbed.

Secretary-- of State Mark
White Jr. said the statewill
tell a three-judg- e federal
panel here February 9 that
the districts for the three
counties were drawn by the
legislature and should be
left intact The JusticeDe-

partmenthas claimed, for
varying reasons,the dis-

trict lines dilute minority
voting strength

White accused the Jus-tic- o

which
must passon nil stateand
local election matters
under the Federal Voting
RighUt Act, of engaging in
"cheap politics" in the dis-

tricts ruling on Nueces
County

Courts Speuk
The StnteSWeme'CotfM

refuted to reconsider-- its
ruling upholding a chal-
lenged proviMon of the
Texas corporate franchise
tax. freeinc $31 million in

of

$3.95

Dft'H V$Pr
nwtMtm'iil

New Shipment

SdPa8

CONCRETE

appropriated

Rep-

resentatives

redisricting

Deportment,

PRECAST

Concrete Steps
trailer home

or move-I-n house.Come
In variety of sizes.
1 2, 3-- 4 steps 48" wide.

$2.35
Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Dial 2080

As If Looks rrom here...
WASHINGTON. D C. --

Angola, on the West Coast of
Africas oppositeBrazil, Is moro
than twice as targe as France,
its ports and airfields are Ideal
andhavethepotential for bases
to control the South Atlantic
and the passagearound Africa
It has the most fertile soil of
any African nation with only 2
percent under cultivation. It Is
one of the few countries in that
part of the world which can
raise enough to feed Its people
and have left over supplies to
export. Its oil fields are netting
royalties in the sum of about
$500 million annually. Its
diamond production ranks
amongthe top in the world and
Is increasing. Coffee, sisal and
sugar production arc Its princi- -

'

suspendedfunds for use.
In n Houston case, the

high court held a land-
owner retainshis rights to
his property even when it
sinks out of sight due to
subsidence

A divided SupremeCourt
declined to free a

Odessajuvenilu
delinquent, concluding that
courts have not held till
rights constitutionally as-

sured adult offenders are
available to juveniles.

The Third Court or Civil
Appeals reversed the trial
court in a franchise tax
case, holding General
Dynamics Corp. should not
recover more than $2 mil-
lion it paid under protest
1968-7- 1.

A helicopter Insurance
policy must puy off on dam-
agesto aircraftdamaged in
a landing after its crop-sprayin- g

was completed for
theday, theSupremeCourt
held. The compuny had re-

lied on a policy provision
denying coverageduring
spraying operations.

AG Opinions
Atty Gen.John Hill held

the Governor's Criminal
Justice Division may not
provide funds for buying
electronic surveillance
equipment to"bug" private
corporations.

In other recent opinions,
Hill concluded:

The Coordinating
Board, Texas College und
University System has lit-
tle authority to regulate
courses offered by out-of-sta-

schools ut U.S. mili-
tary basesin Tcxus.

Meetings of groups of
collpgeemujoyeeit such as

jlthc general faculty or ath- - '

iciic council arenoi covereu
by theopen meetings act.

An original opinion of
lastyearholding the House
Speaker Is custodian of
Houserecordsand igreelng
he hus power to consult in-

dividual representatives
before releasing certain in-

formation concerning them
was correct.

Trinl Costly
Impeachmentof 229th

District JudgeO P. Carrlllo
and n Judicial Qualifica-
tions Commission removal
action cot thentutc nearly
$200,000

The SenateJanuary 23
convicted Carrillo or con-
spiring to get Duval County
funds through a phony
equipment rental scheme,
ousted him from office and
disqualified him from fu-

ture public service.Carrillo
was the first Texus official
removed by Impeachment
trial since 1917

Cost to the Houseof Rep.
rehentatives was estimated
at $93,200 to the Senate
$64,262 und to JQC of its
vpnrute hear-

ing and act ion i $35 000.

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breaifitt and
Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 495 3621

OMAR IIUHLESON. ,

pie agricultural exports Iron
ore depolstsarc believed to be
among the world's richest but
largely undeveloped. Copper,
manganese,phosphate,talc,
quartt.silicates, alabaster, and
other minerals arc just begin-
ning to be exploited.

Angola's strategic location
and its richness In resources
docs not entirely reflect the
Importance of ft vote in the
Congresslast week to deny any
aid In opposition to the
communist forcesabout to take
over that country.

The Senateadded an amend-
ment to the $36 billion military
appropriation bill, specifically
prohibiting that any funds be
used in support of the large
faction in Angola opposing
Russian and Cuban forces
which appear to be winning
control in that nation.

No specific funds were
authorized to go to Angola but
the Senate amendment simply
says that no funds out of the
appropriation or funds on hand
may be usedlo supply arms or
ammunition or any other aid to
the faction fighting the Com-
munists.

The real importance of this
action, as it is interpreted here
and around theworld, Is that
wc abandon our policy of
opposing Soviet expansion and
its export of revolution. Even
though there is little likelihood
that any amount of assistance
at this time will save a
communist takeover, the fact
that the Congress, by this
action, prohibits any policy In

this direction leaves the Im-

pressionthat the United States
is withdrawing its Interest and
support from nations which
oppose a communist takeover.

Some months ago It was
estimated that $28 million in
military supplies to friendly
forces in Angola would have
enabled them to resist Russia
and their Cuban mercenaries.
Now, with Russiaspending$200
million and with thousands
more Cubans in that Country,
the situation is desperate. It is
thought that the factionfighting
for survival from theseexternal
forces is at this time a lost
cause, but for the Congress to
signal disinterest will be
discouraging to those every-
where who seek freedom and
look to us for moral leadership
if nothing more.

This, of course, Is an
aftermath of Vietnam. In the
debateon the question,frequent
references were mode to our

VISIT IN l.OCKNKY.
Mr. and Mrs. Racy Robinson

visited in Lockncy over the
weekend with her sister and
brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Luke Grantham.

a

I. f. Uth District. Texas
becoming Involved in another
situation which is none of our
business This arguhicnt has
substance Insofaras It goes, but
the Issue was definitely not
involving ourselves In a war
This has been somewhat the
attitude of our government
following nil conflicts In which
wc have been engaged but
which latercostsus dearly The
action last week by the
Congressis further reflected In
efforts to dismantle our Inte-
lligence gathering and our
defensepreparedness.If wc
show no will to keep our place
in thesun,wc should know very
well thai the Soviet Union will
move in to every void wc lcove.

of

sermon
topics
Kdgor 1. Kox. minister of the

First Christian Church has
announced that his sermon
topics for the coming week nrc
"Here I Raise Mine Kbcnoxcr"
for the Sunday II a. in worship
hour and "The Value of Family
Prayer" for the 7 p. m. worship
hour

Other church activities for
the week include the 9:4$ a m.
church school, CYF nt S p. in.
and the midweek prayer
service will bo at 7 p. in. and
Choir practice nt 7:30 p. nt.

The public is invited In all
services of the church.

The first ten amendments to
the Constitution, known as tho
Dill of Rights, have been in
force since 1791

MW..M.M.......... ,

AmericanOriginals

to

Sunday
announced

Loaner!

presidents

Is

Sooour collodion ot groat
Amorican originals.Lovoly
otchingsol Washington,
Lincoln. Hamilton. Grant
andmany, manyothors
... all in boautllul greon.

The comfortable to his.
Now, it's hisand

Mr. La-Z-B- oy

Reclina-Rockers-!

What greatway

from the

Wallet-size-d

portraits
famous

a
oKcthe nm is u pairof U VAloy Rodina-Hocker- . Forhim Amifor her.1 hechuirwith tho foclininK Iwck that lets you settleanyposltfonyouehoo.Thcchair with tho imknclemly oZfootrvs you canmavoup.or down ns the iikxkI movos vou The

b!",w
or long weann vinyls, tho Ilidina Hockor will iiivo

"Your Credit Good"

INIIS in
.tu .iriii linu i,

l.tlllortl'lll Inr tl. "N

hi.- -
Siiiiilfnrd

ODRINEX

Mont i Ktxuetio. " M,

M imiiiti Sum.. .. I

to tilth dti w ttiifiuoKW .pltiUmidiectrt !?iCi
la Wtt, liil ,; If?

mi do.ii lodti .ith ODRlNP,
fKtKW lulnntfrt of moon ,

THE PRESCRIPTION SHOP

Jio w. Bin
Q 101 fMAHMACAl N

All aro on loan Irom
tho Loanor. Borrow as
many asyou nood
lor a boil
vacation,otc. Justask,
You'll got tho picture.

A goodbankhasmoraantwara thanquestions.

LUiitrfn

af Dank

most chairused be
hers.

andMrs.

improve

?J!,nwkrthm.AviiilaWcmnwklcchokof

marriage.
A BlueChipValue

Startingat

$189.50

Hiidman Furniture Co.
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An American
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Elgie Stewart rememberedin Graham community My Neighbors
Bv MRS. GLENN DAVIS

We extend sympathy to all
the relatives of Elgfe Stewart.
We have lost another good
friend and neighborof 61 years.
The family made their home in
.the Graham Community for
many years. He had worked in
the store, also farmed In the
community. Everyone In the
community knew him, old and
young and counted him their
friend. He attendedthe Church
of Christ. Our prayers go out to
the family.

A number of n

relatives and friends other than
the immediate family attending
the funeral were Sirs. Annie
Lou Laccwell of Austin, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Stewart of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Lively of Stephenville,Mr. and
Mrs. John C Justice of Brady.
Friends were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lee Mason of Andrews,
Mrs. Glen Hill of Lubbock. We
think there were more that we
didn't learn their names.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Huntley
and family drove up from
Corpus Christl last Friday night
and spent Saturday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Peel. Other visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd and
family. The Huntleys spent
Saturdaynight with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sexton Huntley In

Post. They returned home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Steve Rose-berr- y

attendedSunday evening

services at the Church of
Christ. He has finished at the
Sunset School of Preachingand
will be assistantminister in
Tahoka. He spoke at the service
Sunday evening.

Bible studywas well attended
last Tuesday morning In the
Elmer Cowdrey home. After the
study period, a demonstration
by Mrs. Anne Maylor and Mrs.
Edna Elderman of Pioneer
Park Church In Lubbock on
making several Items for the
sick and aged. These included
pillow corsages,bouquets, lap
robes, shoes and bibs. A

covereddish lunch was served
at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lusk
visited Sunday in Paducahwith
his sister, Mrs. Stella Booth.

The Pat Martins visited the
Carl Flultts last Thursday
evening and the Hay McClel-lan- s

visited Saturdayevening.
Mrs. Mack Ledbetter, Mrs.

Ambers Parrish and Mrs. Viva
Davis were at the Methodist
Hospital when, Mrs. Frankie
Bladwin had surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wil-

liams andDavid visitedSunday
with Joe Barr and visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Edwards and
family in Hurlwood. They
visited In Brownfleld Sunday
eveningwith the Butch Burkett
family.

Mrs. Johnnie Rogers and
Mrs. Viva Davis visited last
Friday in Hobbs, N. M., with
Mrs. Cordie Stewart In the
Llano EstacadoMedical Center.
We found her doing fairly well.

Letters to
the Editor

We havejust finished reading
Nan Hair's column, and we
think she Is an outstanding
reporter She appeals to all
agea.

We were not surprised that
sameone might think her to be
a school teacher If her personal
appearancematches her writ-
ing ability

We do not know her. but hope
to do so someday.

Her remarks on C. B. radio
were very Interestingas we are
C. B. people and found them to
be very useful as well as
educational

We have Just returned home
today from a trip to Northern
California and we talked to
many interesting people on the
road and from homes
truckers, some local operators
where we were staying and one
Texan.

As our work required radio
work for 30 years, starting with
one way. then 3way and on to

It dime to be a part of
our fives.

When you can sit on the
Caprockat Post and talk to Los
Angeles that really is 10--1

If Nan has a C B. we would
never say 10-3-1 (maybe 10-9-1

and we would never have to
10-2- 0 her and under no
Circunstanccs10-1-

; To the editor, Nan and all of
our friends in Post
We are 10-- Our handle Is

Dogwood".
Sincerely,

Ray Farrar and
Maxlne Farrar

Ontario! Oa,
P S. 10-1-3

THANKS EXPRESSED
Dear Editor,
IUh to ihank the mer-

chants, the Post Chamber of
Commerce,and the others who
put up the beautiful Christmas
tree and Christmas decorations
at Christmas time.

It la good to live In Post
where we have generous and
Interested citltenswho want to
makeour town a betterplace to
live.

Swire!
1p3irii McDougle

Post.Texas79Ji

We pray for her a fast
recovery

Mrs. Bryan Maxcy accom-
paniedher sister, Mrs. Paulino
Hawley by air ambulance to
California. She made the trip
fine and is now at Town and
Country Guest Home, 2200
Chapman Avenue, Fullcrton,
Calif. 92631.

A pot luck supperwas held In

the center Sunday honoring
Andy Williams and Miss Carol
Davis by members of the
Methodist Church.

Mm. C. R. Baldwin under-we-nt

surgery In Methodist
Hospital last Wednesday morn-
ing and returned home Thurs-
day. She Is getting along well.

Sundayvisitors in the Elmer
Cowdrey home were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Sparlin, afternoon
visitors were Mr and Mrs
Harry Rotan. They also visited
Mrs. Viva Davisand Mrs. Mary
Cowdrey

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
arevisiting In SanAngclo for a
few days

Mr and Mrs QuanahMaxcy
visited In Wcatherfordover the

1

1 1 M
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weekendand is to return today.
Monday i

Mr and Mrs. Jason Justice

'lll'Jiltfl

1

IIome

By MICHEI.E MASON
We have a new resident here

at thehome,her name Is Clovle
Ellis.

We aro having a Valentine
party. Friday. Feb. 13 nt 2:30 p.
in. and everyoneis invited.

RceccPerry passedaway the
29th of January and was the
brother of Billie Caylor. Our
sympathy Is with the family.

Visitors of thepastweekwere
Myrl Mathis. Ilea Urovn. Lottie
Sanders,Mary D Tillman, Mr
and Mrs. C A Walker. Paul
Shcrrill, Deb. Brent, and Cindy.
EleanorMcCrary. Jewel Green
field. Thclma Thomasand Mrs
D H Bartlctt

TT

TT

TT

TT

I I

had supper with her parents,
Mr and Mrs Fred Gossctt.
They left Friday morning for a
week in Hawaii

Sunday luncheon guestsof
Mrs. Mary Cowdrey were Mr.
and Mrs Homer Jones of
Wcllmnn, Dorcnda Jonesand
Mr. and Mrs. Homer JonesJr .

and baby of Lubbock", L. H.
Peel,afternoonvisitors were
Mr. and Mrs Gus Clarke cf

Mr and Mrs. Harry
Rotan of Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos
of N. M., visited

Sundayafternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Redman and family.
Mrs. visited with her
mother, Mrs. Ethel Redman.

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Ritchie
visited a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Smith and family
in Haley

Mrs Joe Fondy and baby
were last Friday night visitors
of her parents, Mr and Mrs
Joe Taylor. Helen Verne was
home over the weekend Char
lotte Taylor and a friend Bcttic
Davis of visited
Saturday
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Small CSA grant to
South Plains group

WASHINGTON. I) C Con-

gressman Omar Burleson an-

nouncesthe approval of a W.913

Community Services Admini-
stration grant to the South
Plains Community Action Asso-

ciation. Inc., wilh headquarters
nt Levcllnnd. The grant Is
effective Morch I, 1976 ond will
run for ono month. The counties
servedareGarza, Lynn. Anton,
Tcrty, Yaokum. Cockrnn, Mor-

ton nnd Lamb.
The funds will be used for

general administration purpos-
es, administering Community
Action Association programs,
nnd maintaining neighborhood
services

60 YEARS OF SERVICE

JanrcsMinor

WHIH

r.icu aweemu ir.r

FRISK SWEET IELL

!(
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VISUM AUNT
Mr. and Mrs. Harnle Jones

relumed home recently from n
visit to Hamilton with Hnrnle's
mint, Mrs I.cnnn llllliniistcy
and then on to Gatesville with
two other mints. Mrs Lilllc
Ashby nnd Mrs Flora Jones
They also visited with many
other relatives while on the
trip.
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Office Phone 3127 m
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Income Tax

Service
Devoting Full Time to Making

Tax Returns
Office In My Home
I recently completed tax course to

learn all details of
new tax laws.

CALL 495-262-7

FOR DIRECTIONS TO MY HOME

W-- W INCOME TAX

and Bookkeeping Service
WANDA DOOLEY

GROUND

w
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Red,white andblue flowers for gardens
Garza's BiCcntcnnlul Com-mlllc- o

is that the
city and county will bo more

If citizens would
plant red, while and blue
flower this year to provide a
patriotic display.

The committee also is asking
Post stores to stock seeds for

Jm ROUND Rll SIRLOIN

Wm

Dispatch 1976

suggesting

attractive

suchflowers in order to make It
easier to use Bicentennial
colors in local flower beds.

The committeeeven suggests
thut highway approachesbe
planted in red, white and blue
flowers.

The committee has prepared
the following list of red, white

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

LI FE-AUTO- -F I RE-FAR- M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones 998-432- & 998 4591 Res. Phone 998-477-

TAHOKA, TEXAS

ft l GREEN

"UNITMD'S TRU-TMND-R GRAIN FED STEERBEEF!"

Y2FssWSHLJ"rit-sflB-w STEAK ..

I li.

....

.LB.

FACIAL SOFT PLY

MAC. CHEESE c

and blue flowers as a guide to
seed purchasing and planting.
Dy following the approximate
height at maturity guide, the
gardener should be able to
arrange plantings and group
Ings more effectively.

redFLOWERS
Spring Flowers (March,

April, May bloomings): Dlan-thu- s

(12-1-6 inches), Floribunda
Hoses (20-30- ), Phlox, annual
(10-H-). Popples,annual (20-30- ),

Snapdragons (10-1G- ), Thrift
(creeping phlox) (4-8- ), Tulips

SUMMEit FLOWERS -(-
June,July, August bloomings)
Cardinal Climber (vine), Can-na-s

(30-4- 0 Inches), Dahlia
(30-48- ). Floribunda Hoses (20--

BHapw DRDRDwDDDJRRl DHRpRR PDSRRl JDIDJ DDr

-

IS'

(12-18- ).

(24-40- ),

vine bush

), (10-15-

(20-30- ), Salvls (20-2C- ),

), Zinnia (20-28-

FALL

(14-24-

), (30-48- ),

Salvia (10-18- ),

(10-10-

),

BUTTERFIELD

1:30 to 5:30 P M.

30 to 5:30 P M.

206 West Main Ph 495 3687
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Geraniums
Gladioli Hollyhock

Nasturtiums, or
(10-12- ), Ornamental Pepper

Petunia Phlox,
perennial
Verbena

FLOWER Septem-
ber October bloomings):
Asters Celosia
Cockscomb Cosmos

Chrysanthemums (20-30- ),

Dahlias '30-48-), Geraniums
(12-20- Ornamental Peppers

Snapdra-
gons

WIIITKFLOWIltB
SPRING FLOWERS -(-

March, April, May): Candytuft
Daffodils (Mount Hood),

(12-16- ), Delphinium (30-3C- ).

DR. FRANK

OFFICE Mondays...
HOURS Thursdays 1

SHOULDER

dVd

w m m r r-- -' ..i.-- - - -
is-r- st rr it

TISSUE Mil
TQWIL5 X OO
TISSUE... 2,"T8C
DINNERS

A

3'"88
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F- - i 1.

I V 7
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LIOUID120Z.iU.

L.',W.vr.

Optometrist

It.

30),

-
and

Floribunda Roses (20-30- ),

(18-30- Larkspur (15-30- ),

Phlox, annual ),

Snapdragons(10-16- ), Thrift,
creeping phlox (48), Tulips

).

SUMMER FLOWERS -(-
June,July August): Canna
(4-8- ), Dahlia (24-40- ). Floribun-
da Roses (30-48- ), Phlox, peren-
nial (24-30- ), Snapdragons (10-1-

Zinnia (20-28- Geraniums
(12-18- ), Gladioli (24-30- ), Holly-
hock (30-40- ), Morning Glory
(vine), Periwinkle (10-15- ),

Petunias (10-15- ).

FALL FLOWERS (Sept-
ember October): Alyssum
(4-8- Asters (14-24- Chrysan-
themums (20-30- Cosmos (30-48- ),

Dahlia (30-48- ), Geraniums
(14-20- ), (10-16- ),

White Foliage, Dusty Miller,
also Cerastum Tomentosum
(4-1-

BLUE FLOWERS
SPRING FLOWERING

March, April, May): Blue
Bonnets Cornflowers

fl

ONELESS

Snapdragons
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THRU
FER.7TH

(16-20- ), .Iris (20-30- ), Larkspur
(16-24- ), Pansy ), Scilla

), and Delphinium (Bella--,
donna or Connecticut Yankee
(20-36- ).

SUMMER FLOWERING - ,

(June, July, August): Agcra-tur- n

(4-6- ), Anchusa ), ;

Clematis (vine), Bellflowcrs
(20-24- ), Bluebell ), Lobelia,
needs partial shade (4-6- ),

Gladioli, perennial (20-40- ), Pet-
unia (10-15- ), Salvia (24-30- ), and
SweetLavender (24-30- ).

FALL FLOWERINGS -- ,

(September, and October):.
Asters (20-24- ), Ageratum (4-6- ),

and Salvia (24-30- ). There are
many lavender-blu-e and deep
purple flowers, but few true
blue in color.

J4apptj d3irttulrttj

February S

Mrs. W. L. Wclborn
Mrs. Russell Orr
Nickcy Carlton
Eleanor McCrary
E. J. Bilberry
Edward Gary

February 6
Ronald Joe Babb
Linda Pcnnell
K W. Kirkpatrick
JackHoover
Donnie Weatherby
John Robert Thomas
James Martin Thomas
Mrs. C. C. Claborn
Randy McDonald
Ann Odom

February 7

Mrs. T. J. Shclnutt
Arthur Morris
Wendell Huddleston
Linda Ward
Burl Carey
James Gibson

'Maria Button
Helen Ruth Hodges

February 8
W. S. Johnson '

Mrs. Betty Hoover
Charlie Baker
Mrs. Ed Ncff
Docie Woods
JeremyHair

February 9
Barney Martin
Joyce Steel
Elvus Davis
Marvin Hudman
Rodney Hoover
Peggy Young '

Melvin Byrd
Vickie Thomas -

Richard Dudley '

Rocky Pace
Sherry White
Jenriy Warren
Oustih"A'mmohV" "r

February 10

J E Parker
Mrs GeorgeMcPhcrson
Weldon Morion Jr.
Mrs MadcneJohnston
Judy Kay Hcintz
David Clary
Dean Bilberry
Alice Guiterrcz
Abraham Guiterrcz
Helen Perez

February 11

Homer McCrary
Mrs. John Lott
JackMorris
Don Richardson
Edward Mosely
F. W. Claborn
Elton Mathls
Sandra Guthrie
JamesMcBridc
SueJohnson
Clone Harper
Ronnie MorrisJr.

Lutheran services
now every Sunday

The Faith Lutheran Church
now has servicesevery Sunday.,

Bible Class begins at 10 a. m.
with preaching service at 10:45.

'

The church hasbeen only
having services periodically,'
but will have a complete'
scheduleof services now.

TEXAS

TALK
By

FRED

MYERS

Telling the truth about
tutablewcedsi ccmsalmost
ur.American since all the
western movies make us feel
the rolling weed is a natural
part of Americana.Fact Is
though, when most of those
western trail drives were
taking place the nearest
tumbiewecdwas about ten
thousand miles away ... in
the heartlands of Russia. It
was 1874 before the first
lumbleweed sprouted in this
country . arriving in a
collection of Ukranlan flax
seed in South Dakota. With
each plant capableof pro-
ducinga million seeds,It took
lessthan twenty years for the
Russian thistloto infest a
good portion of North
America. Although generally
scornedby ranchers, experts
say tumbleweed hay contains
more protein than orchard
grassor Timothy Hay and
more minerals than alfalfa,
Just as you'd suspect, Euell
Oibbons recommends the
weedas adelicacy . saying
it lastct like ambrosia wheu
cooked like spinach--

IMJHCA
AHeCIATOM

106 N. Broadway



Lopes rip Tahoka, 72 to 56, to open stretch 'run
Post breaks game open

before packed house
The Post Lopes won "the big

one" here Tuesday night when
they ripped the famed Tahoka
"press"apart for a lot of "fast
break" layups and hit with
deadly accuracy from the
outside to hand the Tahoka
Bulldogs their first district loss
of the year, 72 to 56. before a
packed house of roaring Post
and Tahokarooters.

The victory boosted Coach
JohnAlexander'sclub Into a tie
for the second half lead at 3--

with DenverCity with Justthree
district games left to play

Postjumped into a 4 to 0 lead
with two quick baskets and
nevertrailed in the fast moving
game which saw the Lopes
break it open in the third period
when they outscoredthe visit-

ors 21 to 7 as the Bulldog
shooterswent cold.

That extended Post's seven-poin- t

38 to 31 halftimc bulge to
59 to 38 going into the final
period.

It was a different story from
the first meeting of the two
teamsat Tahoka when big Mike
Waldrip picked up four first
quarter fouls and sat out half
the game.

This time Waldrip went the
route with Bryan Davis, the big
forward, the only Lope to go out
via the foul route and that in
the final minute of play long
after the game had been
decided. During the contest,
Waldrip blocked five Tahoka
shots, in an outstandingdefen-

sive performance.
Jimmy Dorland. though

weakenedby flu and forced to
leave the court once and go to
the dressingroom, led the Lope
shooterswith 17 points and

Mike Shepherdwas
right behind with 16.

George Hester came off the
bench to hit six fielders in the
second half for a dozen points,
Davis popped in nine, both
Waldrip and Ed Price had eight
each,and Kandell Wyatt got the
other two.

The Lopes won without
starter Kyle Duron, who is
being held out of action this
weelCatterhis hSdWAtfack of
highmblood pressure.Sunday.
nightyDurcn could be lost for
the rest of the season if the
blood pressuredoesn't respond
to medication

Price stepped into his first
starting role in Duren'sabsence
and addeda lot of speedto the
Lopes' fast breaking attack

Post led by from two to five
points through much of the first
half and then Shepherdgot a
fielder and two frees In the final
minute of the second period to
sendthe locals Into the dressing
room with a seven-poin- t bulge

The Lepes came out firing in
Me ttrd. scoring three fielders
k qukk success and increas-
ing their lead to 13 points
Before the quarter was over

winter

the locals had built their
advantageto 21 points

The Post game strategy was
to scoreas many points off the
Tahoka press as they could to
offset any turnovers the press
brought

David Graves and Danny
Moore led the Tahoka attack
with 19 and 18 points respective-
ly

Locals must

sweepall 3

for playoff
Whether Coach John Alexan-

der's Post Lopes can bounce
back to win the second half
district crown and go into a
playoff with the Tahoka Bull-
dogs for the district basketball
championshipprobably will be
decidedat DenverCity Tuesday
night.

Not that the game with the
Frcnship Tigers Frenship
Friday night will be easy, but
the DenverCity game looms as
the "real decider" of the final
three the Lopes have left to
play.

That's becauseDenver City's
Mustangsarc 3-- 0 In the second
half race too. tied with the
Lopes, and want that district
crown for themselves in what
was to have been only a
"rebuilding year for them

Of course, the Mustangs still
have to play Tahoka at Tahoka
so their schedule is much
tougher than thatof the Lopes.

Coach Alexander puts it very
well when he told The Dispatch
Wednesday morning, "We've
got to win all three to be sure
we get into that title playoff."

This Is becauseTahoka isn't
out of the secondhalf running,
despite the loss here Tuesday
night.

The rules give the first half
champs and that's what1 the
Bulldogs are - io, advantage
in that theyhavo.only to tic for
the second half title to win it all
without a playoff.

That means that if Tahoka
wins the rest of its gamesit will
tie the Lopes should Post
stumble anywherealong the
way.

Coach Alexanderis hoping for
a big groupof fans to follow his
club west for the Denver City
game although with the Does
playing Slaton here the same
night, it will hurt the Lopes

n following.
The Lopes will closeout their

seasonwith Slaton's Tigers
here Friday night, Feb. 17

Coach Alexander credits"the
best bench strength I've ever

TheMost

3gri King In Sight!

TheElectric
HeatPump

Th pump tt lh metl revolutionarything In tight lor provid-
ing compUt comfort In tho homo
Th ht pumpIt a hotting lytttm and a cooling yUm both In
on. Saatonalchangesgo unnoticed,on thormoiUt Mttlng It all
It ttkat.
Tho haatpumpIt a vrlta utaof electricity It provide! moreenergy
than It utet Why? Beciutethe heelpumptqueeietwtrmth out of
outtlde air, evenat freeting temperaturet andconvertt It to coty
warmth in the home
The heal pump A revolutionaryheating tyttemfor todty't
modern, comfortable home Of courtt, It't elacvie.
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at
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THREE MORE TO GO The Post Lope basketball
squad, now tied for the lead in the second half
district play, are pictured above with Coach John
Alexander on one knee In front. Players from left to
right, Edward Price, Mike Shepherd, Jimmy
Dorland, Bryan Davis, Mike Waldrip, Rodney Teaff,
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8th girls in

easy victory
Coach Chill Black's eighth

grade girls administered a
convincing 43 to 18 loss to
Tahokahere Monday night with
Donna Baumanngrabbing indi-

vidual scoring honors with 22

points.
Linda Abraham had 14 points

and SusanJackson,seven.
Starting guards were Lcanna

Davis, Susan Sawyers, and
Linda Martinez with Lacy
McGinnis rotating as the fourth
guard.

If the team defeats Roosevelt
Irp their lost district start here.
Monday will
the campaign fn cither tiejorjf ab1c to,

n,ii ?iJ"H.W1HJ IIIIIU JIUI.K.

district record to date is five
wins and three losses.

The team will compete in the
Jayton eighth grade girls
tourney today, Friday and
Saturday, meeting Motley
County of Matador at 11 m.
today in the first rounder. Eight

arc entered in the meet.

hadhere"with giving the Lopes
lot of their current momen-

tum.
Ed Price came off the bench

to start for the first time in the
showdown with Tahoka Tues-
day night when Kyle Duren was
lost for the week and Ed turned
in fine game.

What's more Shorty Hester
came off the banch In the
secondhalf to scoresix fielders
for 12 points.

A bench like that impresses
any coach.

The Lopes will journey to
Frenship without Duren and
whether he'll be back for
Denver City and Slaton next
week awaits the doctor's
decision.

Meanwhile, Coach John Mor-
row's Docs haveonly two left to
play going to Frenship
Friday night and winding it up
here against district leading
Slaton Tuesday night. The JV
girls will meet in the openerof

double bill In that one with
the JV boys teams playing the
prelim at Frenship, at Denver
City, and also here against
Slaton in the final windup Feb.
17.

The Doe can salvage some-
thing of the seasonby winning
their last two starts. That would
enable them to tie for the
second half probably with
Slaton.
"But since Slatonwas the first

half winner. Slaton would win
the district championshipon the
basis of the rule which now
gives Tahoka an advantage in
the boys race

Roosevelt wins Does'

shooting cold 4th
Coach John Morrow's Post

Doc shooters dcvolopcd real
chill early in the fourth period
and thevisiting Hooscvclt girls
pulled away to a CO to 55 victory
here Friday night.

It was the first lossin second
half district play for the Docs
and gavethe visitors a sweepof
their two district games with
Post

It was nip and tuck game

night, tt wlndS "
a

i t ,!..,.''VI III IU

a.

team

a

a

a

a

a
ay with neither team

pull away to a'
commanding lend until Koosc-
vclt opened up its winning
margin and early In the
fourth.

Trailing nt halftimc 38 to 35,
the Docs came out shooting in
the third period and at one
point pulled out in front by five
and appearedready to break It
open.

But that's when the shooters

7th girls are
near title

Coach Chill Black's Post
seventh grade girls team will
win the district cagetitle if they
can defeat Roosevelt here
Monday night In their final
district game.

The locals, who arcsevenand
two for the season In district
play, have won their last seven
straight starts after dropping
their first pair.

Their seventh victory was n
24 to 10 triumph over Tahoka
here Monday evening.

Holly Glddensled the scoring
with 12 for Post. Marlnottc
Hays added six and Stella
Harper, Amy Thuett. and
Patricia Craig scored two
points each

Starting guards were Tina
Dunlnp, Sharla Macy and
PatriciaCraig.

9m9999

Randell Wyatt, Garland Dudley, Kyle Duren ana
Shorty Hester. Dudley dropped out of basketball to
go to work after Christmas and his position on the
squad has now been taken by Dan Sawyers. Dan
moved up after this picture was taken.

as

is in
started missing arid the Hoosc-
vclt shooters startedhitting to
turn things around. Post held a
slim 49 to 48 edgegoing into the
fourth.

Karen Williams led the Docs
in scoring and was high for the
game with 32 points, as she
repeatedly broke away under
the basket for short fielders.

Joni Hays scored all the rest
of Post's points, 23 to be exact
on nine fielders and five frees,
but a lot of her shots Weren't
falling, especially from the
outside.

Lisa Cowdrey was the third
starter at forward with Kim
Mitchell, Brcnda Price and
Amy Cowdrey starting at
guards.

Trainmcll scored28 points for
Hooscvclt, including 10 of 12

frees ull in the second period,
and Parker added 12 fielders
for 24 points, hitting throughout
the game from the outside with
great accuracy.

Tourney to
open tonight
Play will start at 6:30 p. m.

today in the Dalby Cattle Co.'s
second annual invitational vol-
leyball tournament In the Junior
high team.

A total of 19 teams 12 in
the women'sdivision and seven
in the men's division will
compete in the three night
event.

Play will continue Friday
night, alsostarting at 6:30, with
Saturday action getting under
way at 2:30 p m.

A concession stand will bo
operatedat the gym for players
and fans.

The Dalby Cattle Co. womens
team will compete In the event
as the tourney's host club.

OALBY CATTLE COMPANrS SECOND ANNUAL

Invitation Volleyball Tourney
FEB. -7

JUNIOR HIGH GYM
GAMETIME: 6:30 THURSDAY & FRIDAY

2:30 SATURDAY AFTERNOON

ADMISSION 51.00 ADULTS 50c CHILDREN

Any donations concessionstandaonrmated

ANNOUNCING

BOB'S AUTOMOTIVE
mto W. Eighth Dial 3627

All Types of General Auto Repair
Operated by

ROBERT FEAGIN
Mechanic for 5 Years With Villa Olds in Lubbock

i
:
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Does almost

too rough

on Tahoka
The Tahoka girls team, who

fell easily to the Post Docs at
Tahoka In their first meeting,
gaveCoach John Morrow's club
all it wanted here Tuesday
night before the local pulled out
n CO to 56 triumph.

Karen Williams fouled out
with six minutes to play and the
Does holding a nine point lead.
Hut that beganto slip away and
things got sticky before Joni
Hays hit an outside shot and
then added two frees to provide
the victory margin.

Hays led both teams In
scoring with nine fielders and
15 out of 16 free throws for 33

points.
The Docs' problem late in the

game was fouling and Tahoka
seldom missedas they scored
15 of their 17 fourth period
points on free throws and had a
total of 28 converted out of 34

attempts for a neat 82 per
ccntagc.

The Docs fouled 27 times with
Brcnda Price also leaving the
game via the foul route In the
fourth.

Although the Docs outshot
Tahoka from the field 22
baskets to 14, they were away
behindat the free throw line, 28
to 16. with Joni getting all but
one of the Post charity tosses.

Post held a 13 to 9 lead at the
quarter,25 to 24 at the half, and
48 to 39 at the end of three.

Then came the fouls, whistles
and nil those free throws.

and

I pir

Men's

Dress
Arrow Vanderbilt

WRANGLERS

Group

Mahan

Lopes roll over Eagles

with strong second half

The Roosevelt Eagles gave
inc t'irai iMUca n rcui uuiuu iui nolnlS. 37 In .11 ni iu ' .

the first half here Friday night ,hrcC ond ,hcn ' '

before Coach John Alexander's (he final period by ouiJL
club pulled away In the last two
periods for a comfortable 58 to
45 victory.

The Lopes had only n
two-poin- t, 27 to 23 advantagent
halftimc.

Mike Shepherd hit seven n ,
and six straight free KODhV IjAlHC

throws be the game's MWW"J
Individual scoring leader with
20 points with big Mike Waldrip
adding another 10 on the Inside.

Kyle Duren got six. Bryan
Davis and Jimmy Dorland five
each, itandcll Wyatt four and
Ed Price two.

Post broke In front 13 to 7 In ncgion hu'l
the first period, but the ?ch?L coaches g
closeu down two nt uiuuy studta
intermission outscorlng the
Lopes 18 to 14 in the second
period.

Frosh gals in
easy victory

Coach John Morrow's fresh-
man girls scored nn easy 55 to
27 victory over the
frosh club here Monday night.

Knrla Duren popped In 16
points with Kcrri Pool netting
14, Dana Bird 10, Beth Green
eight, Karen Taylor three and
Larisa Shiver and Thresa Orr,
two each.

Post jumped into a 14 to 2
first period lead and led 32 to 13
nt the half. After that, Coach
Morrow swept the benchand let
the whole squad Into the action
with 18 girls getting playing
time.

JV boys win

pair last week
Coach Danny Chlsum's Post

JV boys team rolled up a big
first half lead over Jayton'sJVs
in the second game of a twin
bill at Jayton last Thursday
night and thencoastedto a 45 to
27 victory.

Back on their home court the
folldWlng-Wght;'th-

e
JVs'bjicricd

a trlplclicadcr In district play
with nearly as easy a 4G to 32
win over Roosevelt.

Brad Shepherd led the Post
club In scoring In both games,
getting 13 against Jayton and 14
against Roosevelt.

Nine players scored for the
locals at Jayton. Against
Roosevelt, EVans Hcaton had
11, Brad Davis, and Randy
Baker, seven each, Ronnie
Bratchcr six, and Bruce Wal-
drip one.

of Men's (Hop
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The Lopespulled away t

Hooscvclt 21 to u nt VT

points, u came on free th
out of 14 chanceswith ShcokJ
getting all six of his without!
milt

i

.
fielders W
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Tahoka

ti t. 1. .. r, ,

football conch and ath!t
director, will be among the fof
football speakers on the

Mm nf 1. - tt- -. - '
1

visitors mccllng 0
It to the m me

w

2

tJ

Union Building at Texas
University. nA

In nddltlon to football, ha.Jli..ti j . .
uuii anu irncK lecturescoach
will nominate players for tJ
annual CoachesAll-St- footbu
and basketball games whick
will be played In Houston th,
summer, as well as vote a
coucucsior incsc outings

A businesssessionat 2 p, n
will conclude the coachtt
program ior inc ony

Davis will lecture

Tahoka thumps

The Post freshmancage teas
was defeatedsoundlyat Tahoti
Monday night CC-3-

Post was never in the gamj
with Tahoka leading 12 to I it
the endof the first quarter vi
30 to 1G at the half.

Leading scorer for Post
Bryan Compton with 13, CM

Kirkpatrick 10, Leslie Loontj,
five, Shawn Scott and Tin

Morris with three, and Dalt

Redman and Clinton Curtu
each with two to round out tin

scoring.
The next outing for the tein

will be against Hooscvclt next

Monday night there.

7th
at Tahoka
uacn uon mock's sevrcti

grade boys team dropped a H

to 17 district game to Tahou
Monday night nt Tahoka

Tho locals have yet to wini
district start.

Tahoka jumped to a 16 to I

lead by tho end of the fir

period.

THESE BARGAIN PRICES END SATURDAY
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internationally-know- a
Ji'4' J." i. inurlnu n- - -rater

'J.f: i u,i in Post on

Imirv Auditorium.
Mthougn :;"- - r. :i

production n is noi
tsic in the

Senior
Crier

AM CAUI'lvNTUH

- I)i.hiii Pnpnnnlnr
Lhitr of Mr nnd Mrs.

Carpenter Is one of
Eyneinteresting seniors who

this fall.
In answer to a questionas to

lit Pam considered our
ntrics worst problem ram

fclied, "I believe our country's
it problem is mc mci mat
don't have much trust In

lit our leadersarc doing.
Ithout trust how can wc

cl them to do their best?
an individual I can

tcuranc others not to down- -

tide our government,cspe--

llly without n factual backing
r their criticism;
The asset that Pnm most
(mires in a person is me
lility to take criticism. She
Inks that it a person can do
Is then they can easily better
fcmselvcs and guide others as
leader She most dislikes a
rsens tendency to judge
other person

favorite person is Mrs.
IHer Pcnncll. The reason for
br Choice was that Mrs.
bnnell is always encouraging
Id Hilling to help Pam in her
lb at the First National Bank.
jt mostly because, Mrs.

inell is so talented.
Pirn's most cmbnrraslng

I
oment occurcd one morning
the was leaning against a

toll in the hall at PUS. Some
Indent kicked her legs out

under and shefell flat in
h floor Unfortunatelyshewas
waring a dressat the time.
I Pam says that she most
Wmires the poem "If" by

ludyard Kipling and the
Image it holds for the reader

If given a chance to go back
time and redo some part of

kr life Pam said shewould go
lack and try harder In her
pudies to comprehendmore
Inowlcdgc instead of just
hemoruingher work enoughto
ass a test
Pam believes that the one

won who most influencedher
pool life was her first grado
frchcr Mrs. McBride. "She
Ms the first to deal with mc in

classroom and she benan
mo learn things that I

Idptng to know in order to gain
Pam explained.

1 am could not say whnt had
en ner most enjoyabletime in
IS because she enloved all

he had done and had learned
t the samelime.
In closing Pam was asked

vould do If It was her
Jt day on earth "I'd do my

at whatever the day
fought I d also let others
Fnow how much I really
Appreciate them

FFA'ers to attend
ort Worth show
Thirteen Future Farmer of

America from Post will attend
ft Worth Fat Stock Show

M weekend
The younir men will Ipbva

1'oil on Tuesday and Wednes

lJ according to Mr. Gene
,'oms vo Ag teacher in

The Student urn nil Inklml
tieep for the first time In

several years. There will be
Ome I? lhein mnklnn Ihc
urnev
Those attendingwill be Butch

n. Kouney Josev. Kohen;y. Uud Jones. Shelby
"ley We Horton, Mike
Wly Virgil Morris. Danny
nn orcg pollard. Daniel

Rodney Gray, and
"arry Tanner

Seven will .
enter stock show

N'd unner. ettuntv nitanttott
and levotnl family

wemtiers will urcwnpany seven" mcmor wlw re taking
'"'Movk tu (Ih Kwl Wwih Fat

M mlier, Ihi will be slMiwliut'') .i( ih jh are IHktM

' "nner l.amr Imrn

group

Post
musical. Mirror Under (he

Kngle." is a play with
the accent on comedy, and it
includes somedancing.

The "Mirror" in the title Is
the theater In which people
haveseenthemselvesportrayed
for hundredsof years.

"Mirror Under the Kagle"
traces humorous highlights of
the American theater, from the
early days or "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" and "Ten Nights in a
Bar Boom" (o current hits of
Broadway.

Scenes Include American's
first views of Shakespeareand
selections from such American
playwrights as Kugenc O'Neill
and Thornton Wilder.

Musical selectionsinclude an
1860's look at the ministrcl
show Songs from famouo
musical comedieswill run from
wNo. No. Nanette" to "God-spel- l

"
A cast of six actors, three

men and three women, play
over G5 roles as they move
through some 200 years of
theater In America

The Dallas Theater Center
tour is made possible by a
matching grant from the Texas
Commission on tho Arts and
Humanitiesand tho National
Endowment for the Arts,
Washington, D. C.

In addition to the public
performanceof "Mirror Under
the Kagle", the touring com-
pany is presentingLawrence
and Lee's highly-accllamc- d

play "The Night Thorcau Spent
In Jail" at PHS and conducting
scminnrs In Miss Lcwallcn's
drama classesboth before and
nfter the performance of
"Thorcau."

Other Texas towns participat-
ing In the tour arc Pcrryton.
Elcclra, Mt. Vernon, Jefferson,
Bryan and Lampasas.

Dallas Theater Center's fam-
ed director Paul Baker com-
mented: "wc arc looking
forward to touring throughout
Texas during this Bicentennial
year. I am also pleasedthat the
company will be spending
several days in each city,
performing for the general
public as well as working In the
schools. The actors and local
people have an opportunity to
really get acquainted, and it is
truly a wonderful situation for
all concerned."

"Mirror Under the Eagle" is
sponsored.,locally... by ,,I?,Qst
IndependentSchool District and
tickets will be priced at one
dollar for students and two
dollars for adults. The tickets
will be available at the dooras
well as in advance from PUS
Drama Club members.

Fantasyshow
to Southland

The SouthlandBoosterClub Is
sponsoring a program, "Fan-
tasy on Parade,"Thursday,
Feb 12 at 8 p. in. In the
SouthlandHigh School.

The program features Fred
Story and Company and many
mysteries Including the "llou-din- l

Trunk," and also vanishing
birds and a "beheading" of a
boy from the audience.

A special matinee is schedul-
ed for Feb. 12 at 2 p. m. in the
school auditorium.

The price of the show Is 50

cents for students and one
dollar for adults

HHsaillHHki

A REVUE OF AMERICAN THEATRE Pictured
above from center, counter clockwise are Celeste
Varricchlo, Cheryl Denson, Tommy Kendrlck,
William Smothermani Robert Duffy, and Mary
Rohde In tho Dallas Theater Center's touring

AntelopeTrack:
YlcwA from J-o-sl Migli cltiwf

By EDITOR NAN HAIR
Page 11 The Post (Tex.) Dispatch

In our world of modern
conveniencesit Isn't often you
secu group of people who want
Id'lenve th6 lbrfurlcs' bcMAd for
even n night, but several
freshman boys attempted to do
just that this last weekend.

-- 0-

They loadedup sleeping bags
and variouscamping equipment
and met at the homeof Mr. nnd
Mrs Nolan Williams as guests
of their son. Jeff, after school
Friday afternoon.

0
After purchasingand butcher-

ing a goat to Ik-- barbecupdthe
boys had to load their
equipment nnd escapethe cold
winds that blew in Friday night
After playing domlnoosfar into
the night the boys began their
"campout" in the Williams'
home

-- O-

Saturday morning everybody
woke with the sun nnd began
the fire for the barbecue.After
concoctingtheir own saucethey
began the ritual of barbecuing
their "tasty" feast.

-- 0-

(ircg Lester Nolan Williams

HOUDINI TRUNK TRICK - Fred Slory and
Companyare shown concluding the 'Houdmi trunk

trick" during a presentationol Fantasy on Parade"
which Is being sponsoredby the Southland Booster

Club In Southlandnext Thursday night

BINGO

AT CATHOLIC HALL

8 p.m.
Every Saturday Night

Sponsored by

Men t Society ol Holy Crow Colhollc Churm

rli

Thursday, Feb.

tooting lite (kreozt

Itv NAN IIAIIt

and Bill Case joined the boys.
By somecoincidencethey were
too late to help cook but they
arrived in time to help put
(i way whnt strangely enough
turned out to be some "pretty
good eating."

-- 0-

To Illustrate how much fun
the boys were having they
chopped down a China berry
tree for entertainment. Sounds
like fun. well moylw

-- 0-

After successfullywasting an
aflcmoon the boys twgnn to get
out the bed rolls nnd visit
around the fire, talking and
cutting up as the sun ducked
lieyoml Ihe western horiien

-- O-

Unfortunatuly as the skies
becametiarkur the air became
cooler Showing true outdoor
innl the boys gathered their
ml rolls and slept in a pickup
mmer

-- O-

Sumlny afternoon tho wonry
"ptaneors" all found a corner in
the Williams' home to lay their
wonry headsand slept away the
remainder of their adventurous
weekend

-- 0-

TIiom' attending the camp out
were Jeff and Robhy Williams.
Tim Morris. Shorty Bilberry.
!n m I'imiplon. Mike Maddux.
Dim Nelson. Dale Redman.
D.inrv tiunn. and Rex Cash

-- 0-

NMiii needs modernconven
u-'-

-s when ou can cook your
n i nn an orKMi fire and sleep
w ii die openskiesas ac anopy
r pi ' Iks '

II inn rr tint nl lite mint
manv foUi whi- - hae incJ
cvmthini' ulen pillt hi
I he inouunu. tapmie unui

tpoontulU of evil uiunj iq
Ului onui )uit can i uanu i

nf mir mtliLine cab
met. then it lime ou ft'irv.linr'

ICY HOT h been nuV
mg (rtmJ Ur )ii a'Vi P

Vou don'i "lake' U V
HOT Intlrid vou lull rub lit
creani balm over the at
(eeicu loinu or muiciei
1hil' all theit u to il ICY
HOT muM el ion I he reiulu
vou want- - bleneJ tempo
rrv frlwf ftivm the nam of
annum bunitii rbeumaium.
MMtncM tlifincu You begin n
letp peacefully again. You can

actttalU (eel the pain leenmg
II ihi duo I have relief in 24
hour eil return your monev

production of 'Mirror Under the Eagle", a
theatrical revue which will play at the Primary
Auditorium on Feb 20 The group will also perform
for students at PHS and conduct seminars in the
dramaclasses

5, 1976

rj.ll lull 1 1 fit II.
The Post schools lunchroom

menufc for the coming week arc
as follows

Monday - Hot dogs with
chili, whipped potatoes green
beans,applesauce home made
buns, half pint milk

Tuesday Putn lettuce
. snlad. blackenedpeo. no bake,
chocolatecookies,orange juice
half pint milk

Wednesday Cheeseburger
lettuce, tomatoes,onions, pick
les. trench fries, jello with fruit
home made buns, half pint
milk.

Thursday Chili beans
mixed greens, carrot sticks
pineapple cobbler, inexican
corn bread, half pint milk
orange Juice.

Friday - Westernburger
sweet pens, buttered corn
Valentine cookies, half pint
milk.

The Post schools sandwich
menu for the coming week ore
as follows

Monday - Chicken salad
sandwich, lettered corn cook
los. apple, half pint milk

Tuesday Peanutbutler and
jelly sandwich, carrot slicks
cookies, banana, orange juice
half pint milk

Wednesday Cheesesand
wich. leltuce. tomatoes cook
ios. applesauce half pint milk

Thursday - Bologna sand
wich. celery sticks orange
cmtklits. orange Juice half pin)
milk

Friday - Managerschoice

VISIT I.N IIHOWNWOOI)
Mr. and Mrs Albert Stone

visited In Drownwood over the
weekendwith her brother John
Davis and her sister. Malhc
Maxey John formerly madehis
home in Post before mowng to
Brownwood

TO SLEEP

jr
j

Ye. ou mutt be '00 hr m
vtlth the ipeeti vnih wnun li 1
HOT pul pain to deep or Me il
return ine purcnaw p'ue wnn
out quettHMi )t00 for
jar. w (Hi for ' ojt tv

Time Proven ICY-HO- T

PUTSPAIN
"Without taking Pills"

AVAILABLE FROM:

Bob Collier, Druggist
and

The PrescriptionShop

1974

GRAN TORINO

$'

1973

DATSUN WAGON

$2795

1974

GALAXIE

4DR, $3295

1973

4 Dr $2895

1974

White

52695

1971

$1995

1976

ELITE

$4995

DIAL 828-629- 1

Judgesare
for annual

LIMITED EDITION

In ii meeting of the candi-

dates for the annual FIIA
contest It was

announcedthat judges for the
contestwill lc ihree instructors
from the RobertSpenccSchool
of Modeling.

The judges whose names
were not disclosed will be
judging some 21 contestants
Saturday. Feb U beginning nl

Drama club to
Lubbock play

By TltACV McALISTKIt
Last Thursday night Jan 29

members of the PHS Drama
Club attended a play at the
Hayloft Dinner Theater The
ploy was on extremely well
producedpresentationof "Don't
Drink the Water."

This trip is one of many
which the Drama Club has
planned for this year

Those attending were Dtannc
Lcwallen. sponsorand teacher
Tinnn Shiver. Terry Smith
David Morrow. Cindy Klrkpat
rick Donna Joscy,Dan Sawyer,
Dale Odom. Christy Davis,
Mark Klrkpatrick. Bobby
Macy. Kim Mitchell, Jennifer
Miller, and Tracv McAllster

I.OItKNZO GUESTS
Mr nnd Mrs Jerry Windham

and family visited in Post this
weekend with Mr and Mrs
Billy Williams and family and
other friends and relatives

USED UNITS

CHEVY

No 79

GRAN

No 86

500

No. 2

GRAN

No 12. 2 DR

VEGA

No 9

No 85

No. 84 Silver

1975

COURIER

Red No. 249.

GRAN TORINO

PINTO WAGON

PONTIACGRANV.

SLATON

contest

...... ,

H p. m.
During the Feb. 2 moctjng

(

home economicsIcachcrs, Mrs.
Whcallcy and Mrs. Soever
gave the girls n brief outline of
the night's activities.

The girls will be Judged on,

beauty, personality, poise and
talent.

The morning of the contest
the contestantsarcscheduledto
meet in (he auditorium for n
brief practice session. Lancttc
Thuett. who is an instructor nt
the Robert Spence School wfll'
be giving the girls pointers oh.
walking, proper posture nnd
other points which the girls
mnv have question about

i i in ni i ill i m i if
ftB:i;iRiiW?T!i-I- l

XO 3J' tea6

R. E. Cox Lumber
Co., Inc.

1973

LWB PU

Sweetheart

$2895 No. 8

1974

TORINO

$3395No. 3

1974

GALAXIE 500

$3295No 7

1973

TORINO

$2895No 10

1974

WAGON

$2495 No. 115

1974

IMPALA 2-D- R

LIMITED EDITION
NEW UNITS

NOW! SAVE

chos&tf.

$3395No 11

1976

TORINO

No. 102.

84 BYPASS

SMITH
FORD-MERCU- RY
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CourthouseNews
Warranty Deeds

' Frances Lcc Camp, Individ"
bally and as Independent
Executrix of the estate of
Shelley E. Camp to BUI Smith
all of lots 10, 11 and part of lot 9
In Block 9 In Town of Post.

E. R. Moreland and wife,
Estella M Moreland of the
County of Garza to Keith 0.
Adams and wife Georgia Mac
Adams a acre tract of land
out of Section 1233, EL&KR Co.

92nd birthda-y-
(Continued From PaveOne)

"fcacn community has its
own sense of pride and
accomplishment, and federal
funding exists only for those
who are willing to work to help
ihcmselves,,'Mrs Blankenship
declaredin her Interestingtalk

Mayor Giles McCrarj wel-

comed Mrs. Blankenship to
Post and David Newby was
recognized as president of the
newly organizedGarza County
HeritageAssociation
'. Refreshmentsof coffee and
Cookies woro served from a
tabledecoratedIn the Valentine
motif. Following the meeting,
Mrs. Blankenship was conduct-
ed on a tour of historical
buildings and early day homes
by members of the Garza
Historical Survey Committee.

Installation-
(Continued From PageOne)

assuminghis presentpastorate
jn 1971 From 1959 to 1965 he
wasminister of educationin the
Calvary PresbyterianChurch of
San Francisco.

Two choirs will participate in
the installation worship service,
the New Hope Singers of
Lubbock's First Presbyterian
Church, a youth choir, and the
recently organizedyouth choir
bf the local church.

The Post choir will sing two
anthems, theNew Hope Singers
one and the two choirs will
combine for a third. The Post
Presbyterian youth choir is
directed by Mrs. SuzannePass,
Wife of the new Presbyterian
minister.

Mr. Passofficially began his
duties as pastor of the local
church Jan. 1. ,

; The presenttax on all net
of corporationsis 23 per

cent.

32 0Z.

COKE

OR
S FACK

N.US DEPOSIT

ONLY

WF.
GIVE

AND

Survey, Garza County, Texas.
Donald Windham to Robert T.

Dickson, lots 1 through 8 In
Block 38 In City of Post, Texas.

Charlie N. Brown, Individual-
ly, and as Individual Executor
of Estate of Alma E. Brown to
VeteransLand Board of the
State of Texas a tract of land
out of NEV of Section 1402,
Block 1. EL&RR Co. Survey,
Abst. 650.

Marriage License
Ricky Dean Mullenix and

Mary RosannaCheshire
Mack Arthur Porter and

Barbara June Thompson

BY PCG

LUBBOCK - The 1975
cotton crop from the 25 High
Plains counties representedby
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.
was characterizedby improved
fiber strength, below average
grades, short staple, a consid-
erable amount of bark and the
secondworst micronaire aver-
agesince PCG beganrecording
High Plains cotton quality in
1958.

PCG's 1975- - Crop Quality
Report,coveringabout 1,350,000
running bales of a crop that
now looks as if it will reach
about 1,450,000. has been
completedandwill be published
soon, according to PCG Execu-
tive Vice President Donald
Johnson.

Commenting on the expected
1.45 million bale total from the
Plains, Johnson said area
classing offices will probably
class 1.25 million or slightly
more, and that the remainder
will be accounted for by High
Plainscotton classedat Abilene
and Memphis offices.

PCH makes the
report available to

PCG members, the cotton
trade, the textile Industry and
others, providing a detailed
account of quality and fiber

of High Plains
cotton. U. S D. A.'s cotton
classingoffices in the area and
the Texas Tech Textile Re-
search Center cooperate In
making the report possible.

Staple average for the 1975

?

5

i si
-- --

"I've paid you the samesalary (or over ten years
...why the ell of a sudden?"

Rotarians get
musical
Max Chaffin started out

Tuesday noon to give Post
Rotarians a little history and
playing of the banjo but wound
up In quite a lively musical
session with Gene Moore
poundingIt out with him on the
piano.

The Rotarians so thoroughly
enjoyed the Impromptu session
that other Rotary musiciansare
going to be booked on coming
programs.

Dave Newby was announced
us a new club director for next
year to fill the vacancy left
when Walter Dldway was
electedvice presldent-to-bc-.

Jim Cornish, club president,
announcedthe club will host the
Post Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment at its Feb. 24 luncheon.

SURVEY REPORT PREPARED

Micronaire on 75 plains

crop second worst ever

computer-compile-d

relationships

4j
m

dissatisfaction

crop came to 30 3 thirty-second- s

of an inch, far below the 31.7
thirty-second-s of an inch
recorded In 1974 and the
shortest since the 30.2 overage
recorded In 1971. The 32.3
thirty-second- s average regist-
ered in 1968 was the longest In
High Plains history.

Prcsslcy strength of the crop
measuredan average 83,120
pounds per square Inch, as
compared to 81,410 PSI for the
1974 crop All time high
presslcyon the High Plains was
85,000 PSI In 1970.

In grade, 25.8 per cent of the
area crop fell in the White
category, 62.5 per cent with
Light Spot, and 10.7 per cent
graded Spot.
1974 figures were 50 per cent,
43.9 per cent and 5.8 per cent.
The highest percentage of
White cotton produced on the
Plains came in 1958 when 71 per
cent was In that grouping. The
lowest percentage has been
nine per cent White In 1966.

Micronaire readings for 1975
averaged3.00 micrograms, only
slightly below the 1974 figure of
3.07. and near the record low of
2.9 established in 1971. The
excellent 1973 crop carried the
area'shighest micronaire over-
age ever, at 4.13.

Cotton classedas "Barky" in
1975 accounted forabout 22 per
cent of the crop, which
compares with almost 35 per
cent Barky cotton In 1974. The
worst year in Plains history for
bark was 1971 when over
two-thir- of the bales carried
that designation.

directo-r-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

before taking over his position
here In Post.

He Is married, and he andhis
wife Jancicc have a baby
daughter, RebeccaJo, who was
born Dec. 24. They plan to
move to Post as soon as they
find a home.They aremembers
of the Church of Christ.

While in high school, Barnes
wasvery active in 4-- and FFA
activities showing animals and
also participating In other
sponsoredactivities of the two
associations.

He will take over duties
vacated by Jim McGehee who
moved In May of 1975 to the
GainesCounty Office In

Corner
Grocery & Market

121 EAST MAIN

PHONE ORDERS DELIVERY TO 2951

TAB

REDEEM

treat

Corresponding

New

FOR

HOT

BAR B QUE

TOGO

BOND STAMPS

JV girls bow
at Jayton 43-3-9

ihu Jayton JV girls learn
defeated their Post counter
parts at Jayton, 42 to 39 last
Thursday night despite a
rousing fourth period rally by
the Post girls.

Jayton jumped into a 12 to 8

first period lead, led 21 to 16 at
the half and 38 to 29 at the end
of three. Post ou(scoredJayton
10 to 4 In the final period.

Nancy Clary scored 19 points
for Post to lead all scorerswith
Karln Kennedy getting 14,
Cindy Klrkpatrlck four, and
Kelly Mltraell the other two.

Post JV girls
win handily

Coach Gregg Eubanks' Post
JV girls team rolled to a 59 to
39 victory In the preliminary
here Tuesday night with Nancy
Clary and Karla Kennedy each
scoring 25 points

The locals jumped Into a 10 to
6 first period lead and went to
the dressingroom at the half in
front 29 to 13.

Cindy Klrkpatrlck scored
sevenand MclanleHolly got the
other two.

3th grade boys
defeat Tahoka

Coach Carroll McDonald's
eighth grade boys team thump-
ed Tahoka, 28 to 17. at Tahoka
Monday night with Scott Walker
scoring exactly ns many points
as the entire home team.

Postjumped into a 7 to 3 first
period lead and led 21 to 9 at
the half.

Also scoring for Post were
RaneeAdkins and Chuck Black
with three points each. Mike
Macy and Jackie Stclzerwith
two each and Benny Martinez
with one

808 books read
in January

Post Public Library patrons
checked out 808 books during
January. Librarian Pee Wee
Pierce noted In her monthly
library report Tuesday

Seventy new books were
added to library shelvesduring
the month Fifteen books were
lost.

Fines, book sales and dona-
tions for the month totaled
$32.35.

Consolidationvote
to be set Monday

The date for the upcoming
consolidationelection of the
Southland school district pro-
bably will be set during a
meeting of the commissionecrs
court Monday.

The election will be held
simultaneously in the South-
land. Post, and Wilson school
districts to sec if the Southland
district would be consolidated
with Post and Wilson districts
according to the Southland
territory in Lynn and Garza
counties.

NHW MKXICO OUHSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gollchon

or Portales, N. M.. visited in the
home of her parents, Col. and
Mrs. D. C. Roberts last
weekend.

VISIT WITH NIKCK
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robinson

visited in Seminole Saturday
with his niece. Mrs. H. C
Norton who is in the hospital
there

ATTKNI) 8IIOWHU
Mrs. J. P. Ray and Mrs.

Janet Matthles and Sandra
attended a shower In Slaton
Sunday, honoring Mrs. Ray's
nephew and his bride-elec- t.

Elaine Billings of Slaton.

IUCII Alt!) I'UISNTKS HOME
Richard Fuontes,who was

injured recently In a car
accident in Lubbock, has
returned home and Is doing
very well He Is still confined to
his home

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some ol the many

lvwlfs of a Lsnd
Bank Lon.

Long Term

Flexible Repayment
Terms

Lowest Possblble
Interest Cost

minimum CtetMg Cost
He Repayment Penalty
Fast EHkieftt Service

SeeJay Dee House,
Manager,in the

Post Insurance Bldg
Wednesdaysor at

H47 Ave, J, Tahoka
Phone998-414- 0

,0 M .r.GC
UP PIGGWT T"

BEEF PRICESARE DOWN

SO ARE WE!

USDA Good Calf, Family Pack, 5-L- bs. or Mors

Round
Steak Lb.

USDA Good Calf, Family Pack, 5-L- bs. or Mora

Sirloin
Steak Lb.

USDA Good Calf, Family Pack, 5-L- bs. or Mora

Rib
Steak Lb.

USDA Good Calf, Family Pack, 5-L- bs. or Mora

89
89'
89

Chuck fcSteak lbpy
USDA Good Calf, Family Pack, 5-L- bs. or Mora

Swiss mWtcSteak tbV
Prices Good Thru February8, 1 976

We reservethe right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.


